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'Daily 'Egyptian 
FridGy. September ••• 19'N-VoI.64. No. t5 Southern Illinoi.s UnAersify 
Revamp of chancellor's office OK'd 
t:-~~obiasoe 1J!r:mm::wduinne:,a:!~.!: u: Sba.wti·. saidbebe expects the chancellor'S office," Rowe- I'r!lII!' .•••.. ~ .... -"""'---"""". 
The sm Board of 1'rui8tHs Sill Systffil a~ to as:;~ the :S~ :.t':" u:~m:~ tbe :..~:~~.~.,~dn't say we r.;:' meetin~ Th'"l'Sday ill r;d: duties of dl8Jk.-e1lor in Sha .. •• Tbe only opposition ex. u..,.- 1';'<>' 
wardsville, unanirnously ap- absence. Brown will also direct pressed to the plan came from $a:w, In proposing the plan, . ,: ,: ~ reos-ganiudioa of tho, the system's external relations SIU.E Student Body President said It would not v~,~te an .... ': 
c nceDor's orfice as pr~ ,.uh ~ental agencies Michael Stern, who obu-ted to amendment be had proposed to " ,-
by Chancenor'dt'Si1na.te alld with the public. the ba ..... ~ ~ It4'W system of governance .1 ........• rd.~"t. Kenneth Shaw, The reorganizationp!an calls adm:::::IJI'S~!' t:o tc!::: m February whicb limits the ~ .. 
Acting Chancellor Jamal M. ror the add!tion of a public salary of more than $120,000. buttget for the chancellor's .:~ 
Sa
Brturda0WD, who leaves office in.'ormatioll officer to the Board Chairman Harris Su:t:tothatoftheboa.~'~".aff.;: w,_ ....... .;.;. 
Y. was appointed Vice cbancelJoc"s staff M an annual aowe told Stem. "You seem to follow' a press conferetee (f/<' 
cltancellor at an ann. ual salary salary tel be ~.-.uated between ignore the ract that we're in . mg the meeting, Shaw r' '; ..' 
of $55.284. Tb~ figure $16,600 and $22,000. Th~ competition in the job ruarkeL" said t.'le new positions .. ouid be .. ' • ~ a 1 pert:ent increase public inrormati~ offker will Stern compJained that the paid for with ~us fWlds l' 
Ofer BnNrn's salary when he coordinate llie prodtr;tion of board had not atdted s· .. I.... which bave been appropriated . 
was general secretary of the printed material to inform the tentioo of ......- for the staff but have DOt been . 
sm System. before the public about ..ttivities of the . . creating the new spent. i' February d ___ ...... ~ha""" IO'IU ._ u_ he posttions wben it ... _....a Brown said that last 0:-'.--. 
.. ~ .... -......... ._.... ~ sys ..... u. £K or II will also SIU's systeln. 01 ........;:.-:;..:.:~ID· ....... ~ H~, it is a $2,496 deereUe be charged Wina produeing a Febr.uary, e-~- .-..... surpl.us amounted to $160,C.'lO. ~ 
In the salary he received as "fact book" about the system .' ... It'. e;rue that we didn't...... Previously, the tdRds bad beet.1 s_ 
acting cbancellor. for use by Uciwnity officials. tvere ." ..... d to _._ .. ,,_ ... Z 
........ ~.,...... ."'... (Continu.d 01\ P"",. 1()) Ja_ M. 8rUW1I 
Chancellor se"'lrchoutlay 
twice as much as expected 
EnroIInient defies odds; 
SIU-C figm~s up];~5 
By Kan. GIlUo droooed ~ 223. he said. 
staff Wrher . 'J'he largest increase \III, .. 
Budgel.opprOr'pJ 
SIU~E project top priority 
. ~:-~. Wa... ~r pi!y:'!O. ~:~b school :i: ~t!,~t~bi1 
Despite the objeMoos of SIU· basketball in that ,vm 50 years through the ~ure in ordu ' 
C Actioa President Hiram aglll 3nd nothing ~'" to have to ~ the tymDaSRDR funds 
Lesar, the SJ1) Board.s ~ Gone.to It si!lCe." he said. Similar action ... Waett in 
Truaftees voted 11lunday. ."w. admtt that EdwantsviUe order to",,*w ~iaBs' 
rank the .. e~tioo of a has a Deed for a mutu-purpoae foe' die ~o(,Cl4"u.._ . 
~." .' *,:6 million mulli-. OOlldiN:, but the O.vietl project .Law Scl»oI. _ .. t SI. U'(:,.. -_ ·boriJ .............. ,$fU<.~ ...... _ .. ·__ .. ·............ ····..- -.... ........ ~; .. 
~::.rclhalt tMpr~ IU an? Jlwrop-.ated:,.. . ,. $2(1l,980,SO& ~al operating 
. L~.rum~aU- el r-v..,. "8s-klncMtbe~_oI budgt:.tfortht'lIVStem, whidt ia < 
'01_. '" SlU-E1 .•• Ch.fl~eUor .. I .. t't . eoItopllMd' 9f. both ~ ; 
. In jInJpIISing DIe list of ftS Kemtetn Shaw told the board atJd the Offlee of UMt (,1ta. 
million worth of capjt.d· that the wnatnIction of the rei lor. The budgft is be~ -~ projects in t~ . multi~.... bt1ilding should .mtte ClppI'OPriattons and .m-
system for fiscal year 1981, lIle rank lim'rirIee SJU-E has no ticipnt~ non-aPP10pTialed 
board ranked the multi-pufllOSl' gyrtml1Sium facilitiftt. income for f1Sealo year l~. 
building, Davies Gym and a "Having iHayed college baD wbid\ began in July. 
new emission control system iB the same gymnasium. I can tinder Ute board's approval 
for the SIU-C Pbysical Plant as understand that it definitely is state .lppropriated funds wiD 
its top three priorities.. a problem. I think remodeling amount to $98,309 500 for SIU-C 
Priorities were ranked is essential but you have $4214381)\) for' sru·Ear.d 
because of the possibility of a facio"" there, wbereaf, at $901 500' for the Office of the 
Iaclt of approflriations for more EdwardsviJIe there are no Chancellor. Carbondale w'.!' 
~n Ol'e project, the board facilities," Shaw said, . receive $54,303,9')0 in 1k.'1t-
said., / Leser responded to .. ShaW,s appropriuted funds whik 
Br.o3aal, SIU-C studt'.lt statement by saying. One tS Edwardsville will f'l"t'eive 
trJ:;sP~, was the lone d.disenteI' better oif for having nothi:;g for $12.322.100. . 
r,t the proposal, which~;U .... men or women than bavinI J1l other action. the board 
be sent to the lUinois &ata of somethin'J inadequate for unanimously' appro1;'ed the 
}{;ghet' Education for approval women and sometlliDS mote following: 
115 part of tIM! system's capital adfquate for men." -the establisbmt.llt at' a 
uewolopmt'flt budget. . Board Chairman HarriS Glenn "A~" Martin enair and 
. ea;uugthe J,Yl1"r..mum a R~ later said ill a press 51,000 ed~aliOD student 
"safety hazard,' Lesar cited ronlerence that, sbouId the scholarship. Funds for the 
Iaclt of space and deterioration system receive a~oprietioos 
as . reasons (m- listing the (or only the rust priority. t.~ (Continued 01\ !'age 10} 
Trustees approve salary .increases 
. Despite predictions by SIU found in the numbea of 'ittJdeni.s 
officials of a drop in enrollment Who are ennJIIed at SIU and 
ar.dg"vernment reports of a 1.2 attend clasa.~ at the Car· 
percent drop nationwide for tilt,! bondaJe eaA dPUS, Roland 
19i'!HlO 8('ademic year, t..11 Klrim. assocJ.ate director t4 
enrollment at sm-c clin:bed to amnissions f.nd records saia 
a tota! of .:Z2,696 studentJr.'l'iks is Thursday. The enrollment 
an iu:rease of 145 st\JIle"\t3 over count . shows an increase over 
last fall's count, Kirby last)"!8r of 129 students ~ the 
Browl!:ng, director rtf ad· Carbonda~ campus, be sa~4. 
missiOOli and records sa.'d. Off-campus . enrollment at '1 ~ula D. Walter 
The largest numa.; of extensions of !o;JU around the sv:. W:iier 
Medieai Sct.oeI. Or. David Other administrators a51d 
Tavlor. received an 11.96 their new salary ~els Hast· 
wcrnen in attenda~ at ST\:-C country, mostly military bres, 'the 81U Board 01 T~ 
since the faU of \971 is fOtmtlln is 1,9(17 ..... increa.'!4; of 16. approved salary i~ereases 
the breakdown 9f t)£·eam~1S '!ll's a strange year (Of' Thlll'Seay for admWlltratOt'l" 
students-11.419 men, uf l~ _·'~I'd.Il:~numto gOr,,!!:'gt' .~~~ ft-culty and Civil ff"rVic~ 
from la~ ¥ear .od._~; _ .. "" .be ..... """".... personnel as part 01 SIU,~'lt 
women, a pill of 11, JUBduating from trgo sehc.'OI $152,613,400 operating budge\ 
An increhse in the number 9f lias g~ OOwll alll (ewer ~ for fiscal year U180. 
freshrneP .md transfer students are available tbis fear. These fbe inc:reases are notroactive 
anc! tltability in the ranks of facto", uscally Indicate a to July 1 (the beginning of the 
continuing stur'.cents are the decrPase in t.nroilment fi"ures. fiscal year" and were included 
biggest factors eont:ibutinl to but higher td\~tioo in i ~noe in the Sept, 1 paydlecko, said 
hiRher enrollment tJus faU. seems fA) be OOkiing its A~." Robert Gentry, vice president 
f\rowning said. The greatest incftaselo.. in for !inancial affairs. 
There are 3,181 new fresbltleft individual class enrOnl1tent IU'e Dr. Ric"'.ard . Moy, dean, 
at SIl1-C this fall, 130 more than tn the number of freshmm and professor . .md provost of u,. 
last yur, Browning said. TIle seniorS, Kleim said. While 158 Medical Scl1ool, is the h.igtwsto 
figure ffX' .. eontinuing un· more freshman,md 139 more paid person in the symm.His ~duate students stay~ sen«ws em"Ollt'd .tIH. !,.qll. the flaIary otf2S.084 MM 'l.~ 
almost constant. im:reasmg by numbet' of sopo'Jomores- and >~ froioD theS70,664 he 
fOW'. J.ast year the number ef junil)l1J adl.l8By decleaset!. ~':'!"!Cei~ last year.' The 
contin'.ling undergraduates . ,from last t.......~t~' .. · ~~ecutive aS8Clleiaoe dean of the 
.:l-> .• ':' -.~.-
peicent increase, from S63,4GO ~'i; salary in pareethesis) 
to $7O.lI'tl. mclude: Don Knapp,physician 
'-he higbest,pald ad· for .he stloAcJent healtb 
mil..strator at SIU-C, A .. "i'ng programs, $49,452 ($46,212); 
President Hiram Leso.r, .klim Guyon, associate vice 
received a 7 percent increa'!, presV!ent for resHreh in the 
with his yearly &Dial") risi~ Ga~uate School, $49,440 
from S54,336 to 158,140. Fran.,; \$4$,'780); ('-entry, $47,388 
Horton, vice pr~!deftt for '$45,,'8); <ieor'Jt Mace. viee 
academic affairs. will receive a presi~ -.at tor' university 
salary of SM. 324. 1m incn!&&e of l'eLiti#' .. ;0,$47.124 < 5"3.104) ; 
Il7M percent over Ia.st year, Barry .b,..tent.;..:, executive 
EIJJt6 .Clarlt. deaD of the director for computing ser· 
Cui'ep 01 F.ducatioR, ~ vices, $46,768 1$42.}68,; Joba 
a 7.51 percent inc:rea.se froDt, Darling. deaD of the College of 
'* ..008 to .... 41'~ iia'=.-. Business a~<f..4!nera! Ad· 
W.D. KliID$tra, in ministration, MS,34ll \$41,8S»; 
zo..;Iogy, is the·' 'glM5t-paid ~ Pratt, .an of the School 
fanlty ~'I' wilila yearly of Technical Careers. $45,312 
salary of $S2,liD.H~ salary 
-l'OlSe &.62 pel'i:eut from .... 000, ~an"3) 
• • 
l j 
Major student groups allocated funds 
. .'", . \ ~ '.. - . -
By ~ hailer' 
SUtff Writer 
The Student Senate allocated 
$IOO.PO in student fees to six 
major student groups at its 
second meeting Wednesday. 
iJndt"rnaduate Student 
Organizaticn President Pete 
Alexander earlier this weeIE 
vetoed the allocations approved 
.. by the Senate at its first 
meeting OIJ &!pt. 5. 'I'here were 
not envdgb senators at the 
~ ~.,,~ to form the ttnHhirds 
• majo ... tJ requimHo override • 
vetA;. • 
Aleunder said earlier this 
'. weeiltbat It ... , "hard to 
. lustify giving' som~ .ID"OIHIS, 8n 
,lncre&se and not othErS. r-
"Our inttrd BOW is to altocate 
to major impact groups" and 
the larger programming 
councils, Alexander told the 
Senate. He said that smaller 
student organizatitms sboukI 
request funds from the Senate 
Finance Committee and the 
"blanket" qanizations. such 
as the Student Programming 
Coundl and U. ~ Black Affairs 
Council. 
TIle 8DlOWlts allocated were 
$%7.830 to the Uocienp'aduate 
Student Organization, $88,160 to 
the Stud~nt Programmir.g 
CouDcil, $17,985 to the Blat-\. 
Afflln Council •• ,450 to the 
Inter-Greek Council, 12,165 to 
the International Student 
Council, $13,600 to WIDB Radio 
Statioa and 52.000 to the 
Studeb~ Senate Special 
Projects fund. 
The remaining monift, about 
S20,OOO, wiD be ,:-.ced In the 
Smdent OrgBflizall!JII Activity 
FlInd ... ~ wi' .. be distributed to 
reeognaed stl ~ent 
org.mizatiG.. .. !""', a ease-'JY<aSe 
basis. There .. ~ ~ 300 
organizations on campus longer any reason to make the 
eiigible to request funds. nominations. According to a 
MoUona to iMrease the leader of fI':.e of the campus 
am~l.'lt of funds given the constit"";"cies. Chancellor· 
Black Aifai1'!l Council by $5.000 design.tte Kt'flneth Shaw told 
and to give the Veterans' constituency heads to put their 
Association $2.750 were nominations "on hold." 
defeated. Ir. other business. the Senate 
Offering ;10 explanation to the approved Miw Wisniewski as 
Senate for his action, public relations commissioner 
Alexander pulled from the and KeUie Watts as election 
a~mda the nomination list for eommissioner, as well as 
cbair of the Presidential5eareh several other prt"SicientiaI 
Committee. Alnander said appointments. The Campus 
Thursday that bec3use the' Internal Affai1'!l commIttee is 
procedure to select the cl1air still reviewlDg several ap-
has been changed, there was no poinlmen"'. 
End of merit system for deputies urged CIPSrate 
hike blasted By Ella ReiIIJ 
SCalf Writoer 
A UtWSV!t filed recently 
against the Jacnon County 
Board bas 8ppaIentJy c0m-
pelled the board'. cbainnaa to 
recommend that a merit 
:c: ': ~'. deputy 
C«mty BoIU'd chairman BiD 
kelley introduced • motion at 
the board's meeting Wed--
&esday nigbt ealling f~ an end 
to· the five·year-old merit 
commission wbich ovenees 
Is now offering 
FREE DELIVERY 
Eve~yday 
11-11 Man-Sat 
12-1~ Sun 
457-0303 
457-0304 
minimum order required 
516 S.llIInols Ave. 
/~ 
\. 
eommissloo bP. ovenuIed. 
In his motion before the 
board, . Kelley stated that 
"man:, problems have 
developed froln tbe merit 
system," includi'!fJ ". very 
expen8M lawsuit and th.tt 
elimination of the commission 
would be beneficial to n!Sidt!nts 
of Jadsoa County. 
Board member Gene 
Clambers said that his Idea oi 
a merit commission 1wI bHa 
OIMI of partnership with the· 
board. However. Cbamben 
uid. the colmnissioa bas never 
tned to cooperate with ttY. 
board and has ouly CCIDle beff.ft 
it to ask for money. 
Action OIl ~ motion was 
postponed until the board', 
next meeting on Oct. 10. The 
preliminary bearing (or the 
suit. ftled on behalf of the 
Jackson County Deputy 
Sheriff's Auoeiation, is 
schecfo.tled for Sept. rI. 
~ •• i~ be had supported 
(Cantir .. ed on Page 21) 
By EIJa ReiDy 
Staff WriW 
A city caD r.dse seri:ce fees 
or ... oUt services tG cover high cr costs. but just what do 
00 fixed incorns cut 
oo-food. shelter and 
clothing? asked Caroll Fry, 
Carbondale eity manager, 
Thurtday aftemooo. 
== 
was one of JeVeraI 
• who testifM!d at a 
Uinois Com~ C4mmission 
public bearing CO\1Ct!rning the 
C~traI Illinois Public Se!-. 
vi~'. ~ 12 percent rate 
Increase.. 
, ~ty employees only received 
& it percent wage increase last 
year. Fry saw. How do you 
expect them to pay a 12 percent 
utility rate increase when they 
only recieved II • peroomt wage 
~. be questioned, ex:· 
pn!:IISing his opposition to the 
rate hilrE!. 
He uid that before the ICC 
(Continu4Id on Page 2f) 
As a rEKult of her role if) THE PAlESTINIAN. Ms Redgrave hes become the ob-
jeet of ht.,te by the JeW sh Defence league. Ms. Redgrave won the Academy 
Award for the Best SU')porting Actress for her role in JULIA where sh~ por· 
trayed a woman fi~iJhting against Naz4.~. Ms. Redgrave is assigned to stor in 
Arthur Miller's d",lmo PLAYING FOR TtME· a musician, Fanio Fenelon. who 
survived Auschwitz by playing in the concenM:ttion camp. 
Vanes.as Redgrav8 narrates one of the most 
(onfiOWerslal documentaries of the period. 
THE PALESTINIAN-a movie 
TIM, & OAT!: 7·9:30 pm Monda'y 5ept.17.1979. 
PLACE: SIU·Student Center Auditorium. 
ADMISSION1 $2.00 per pe'fSon. 
SPONSORS: Comm. for Justlte In Palestine. SPC. 
GSC.ISC. 
Hurricnne,vrecks Gulf Coast SIDE ONE Huurs10-10 Mon-So, ~ H-8 Sunday 
MOBILE. Ala. (API -
Hurrif'ant' f'rpderic pu!'hed 
inland Thursday aftt'r cutting a I • 
100 mi~-wi1e swath through 
t~ sct'nic 'Gulf Coast. reavinR 
behind a rubble of splintered 
dwt'llings. boats and busir.l'!ISeS 
and al k-ast Iwo J>t'Ople dead. 
Somt' of the more than 400.000 
lX'OPle who had fled ber<.i"e the 
humcane moved ashore late 
Wedne1!dav picked their way 
back home only to find their 
hot.:ses in shambles. Thousands 
of others remained in 
tm\el'gency shelters. 
President Carter designated 
39 counties in MiSSissippi. 
t'lorida and Aiabama as majOr 
disaster areas, making them 
eligible for federal aid, fond the 
White House said the president 
will personally inspect the area 
by helicopter Friday. 
Looting broke out in Motile 
and· suburban Prichard ;IS 
"'rederic howled northward 
through southeast MiS8iss~ppi 
and into Alabama Thursday 
aftemoon, and the NfJtior.41 
Guard was called ou~ to a.d 
police. 
1Vews Roundup 
ThotJgh wE'akeniog, the storm 
was still dumping heavy rains 
and . pal'king winds up to 60 
mph, strong l'ttoJlgh to knock 
down pawt'r lines as far north 
as Birmingham. Ala. 
!\','o-Nflzis jluleti 
ill Jf'p~t (;pnnan .... 
BUECKEBURG, West 
(rtormar,.; lAP) - A We;;t 
German judge sentenced. SIX 
neo-Nazis Thursday to pnson 
terms of fQUl" to 11 years on 
charges they org~nized. 01' . 
participated in rtgt.t-wmg 
criminal activity plarll1erl by 
their American leader. 
The prison ~ente."':es 
follkl\Wd the first majOr trial of 
neo-Nazis ir. this country and 
came after a government 
report wam!ld that such groups 
were adop~ing terrorist tacli<:s 
in an ~ffort to overthrow 
.democracy. 
Alter a four-month trial, the 
court corK-ludt>d that t'1e ai " 
Jnfm followed the orders of self-
styled ~ .5. Nazi learlM" (;ary 
Rt'xLauck., of' UntOin. Neb. 
l.atr<.'k, '~. clas.4ified hy the 
federal prosecutor's office as 
'-persona non grata" in West 
Germany. "'as givE'n a safe 
conduct pass and iMmunity so 
Ile could entt'r the country and 
:estify Cor ttw defense. 
Members of the neo-Nazis 
group. in fretJUent public ap-
pearances, ,.,ear blal'k 
paramilitary o·Jtfjts ,dth in-
signias. 
l1Path 101/ ('lim I~s ill 
."olfYlnO p"'I',ioll 
CATANIA. Sicily IAP)-The 
death coli in Mount Elna"s first 
fatal eruption this century 
elimbed to nine Thursday and 
. rescue workers feared more 
bodies might still be burl"" 
under "rocks as big as i1oth€s" 
near the vok-:ilGO's summit. 
. Three badly dismembered 
~ie1l were found near the 
main crater Thursday. 
Save your Soufh"lde Johnny 
concert sfubs! Stop by the 
store and we'll give you ~ 
off SSJ and the Jukes or 
David Johansen Group 
albums or topes, One stub 
per person, 
Trust~~OK 'Daily 'Egyptian 
Malary hikes 
(Conlmv.d from Pagel) 
1142.444); Kennt'th Peterson. 
dean of library affairs and 
administration, $43.884 
IS4(I.?~); Robert Ratcliffe, 
dean of the Divisioa of Con-
tinuing Education, $43,692 
($40.30tH; Clarence Dougherty, 
vice president for campus 
services, 542.000 ($38,580); 
Bruce Swinburne, vice 
president for student affairs, 
S4Z,OOO t~,580!: Charles B. 
Hunt Jr., dean of the College of 
Communications and Fine 
Arts, $41,832 ($18,820), . 
.... blw..d "IF In !he bmallsm ond 
Ig,ptlGn laIIorataty. ____ ' Saturday. 
Svndoy. ..... Monday, UniYenity 
-. ...... hoIIdoys br Southetn 
nlinois ~ty, ea.-iea ...... 
building. c ... bondal>.. Af. 62'lOi. Second 
cIasa po.toge paid of Ctlf"bondole. 
llfiftois. 
Policies of ttoe Doily Egyp __ Ifw 
...,.....iblli1y of ttoe editOR. $10_ 
publ/$'*I do ..." reflect ~ of Ifw 
admlftis~ ... ..,~oIttoe 
t/ftnren/1y. 
lidlto<iaI GIld bodI_ offQ is Iocotect 
ill C __ k_ lulfdinv. Norib 
Wlftg. _ S3f>.331l. V_A.. S-
f ...... ofIc.. 
<~.,.; .. /. ~~~ 
;, .. ". . iiiiiiiii'jI:' "~-"··I ~.' .• QJANCE' ~~ 
~ 
HAPPY HOUR 
354 COLD DRAFTS 
$1.00SPEEDRAILS 
with 
THE AMA::ING lAMARRO 
I walking through the crowd dOi.n9 feots of magic Fridoy Night Saturday Night , W.K.F.M. < !!..I~, ~ •• Main . 54~"~ 
Allan [Rtack Q~4lgne-a. 0{ 
Dine O)ted~ /Ylm~ .... 
~n~JI-O 
2~3 ~oul/" /llhn~ AtH!nU-e 
#t~rl (0 ,y{aliedo.ico/t~ 
.Y R~ ;H"~/HliH'­
WH~_~ nl'/i.,nlNv<. 
"d..iN-" .. 
~ flucuv' pIJ" 
~ __ '12"..,-or 
57.50 far SDr mon'''' in Jotft_ and 
.... rOUf'ding .-1;'. '15 .,.. __ ; .... 
$8.50 far ~. -ms wi'hin 11". United 
S-ondS20.-_", SI);:...- .... 
months ... atl fore;gn <_!ries 
Editor It> Chief. Oonno K ...... eI: 
Auodo'- £d;tor. Nido. Sottol; EdltorioI 
Page fditor. Joe SobayIo; Associate 
Hi ..... 101 Poge Editor. Andrew l,-: 
Day ..... £0.4. ..... Shwry Edwo<d.; Night 
Featwing: 
The ~S Pappelis Trio 
Sunday 8-11pm 
...... ldi ....... Cindy Mic'-Ison Dnd 
~ Pawen; .Spons Hi_. David 
CoIrlcIc EtNf_ ~. Paulo 
Wallo.; Mondor ~. John c.w-: 
""""" Ed" ..... Iandw 11._. 
In The Stan Hoye's lounge-.. ';<:04 
a~~ 
~~~<><>~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~<><>~~~<>~ 
. ..., '-, 
'SIU Employees Cred~t Union 
;s proud to announce 
The 
SHARE 
DRAFT ACCOUNT 
, .. &e.."Quse yov deserve. something better than ordinary checking I 
-Shore drofts look like and perform like cheels 
'-5% annual dividend pOld me 'IlthJy 
-No mi!limum balance on draft occ()Unts. 
-No service chof'ges 
Come into the Credit Union 
Office to become 0 member 
by depositing$lS to 0 regular 
shore occ"unt. 
s I U eMPlOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 
1217 W. MClin St. 
Cctl'l\onclale. tllinois 6HOl 
457-3595 
= 
c:EditoriaJ 
ieamfug'requttes'ooth student and teacher effort 
Tbe New York State Court of Ap-
peals ruJ-..i this summer that a school 
distr!d. can't be sued for edut-ational 
m.!practice. The ruling came in a 
lawsuit fikd by the parents of a bigh 
school graduate who, despite hi~ 
pussessicla of a diploma. was ftmc-
tionaIJy iJliterate. 
The case. Donohue ft. Copiague 
Unian Free Sc:bool District. eoncemed 
Edward Danobue, woo was graduated 
in 1m fnm Copiague Senior High 
ScltooI an IADI Island. His lawyers 
daimed &bat be graduated without 
"evea the rudjme~tafJ .ability to 
camprebeDd written Englisb an a level 
suKJCieat to enable biID to eompIete 
appIicatiaaa far employmeat. t. 
"Donobue aad his parenta ned for 
$B5 naiWcm ill da.roages an the llOUods 
01 ed1H:atioa'll maip..-etiee. Judge 
Mat.... Jasua noted lIIat the state 
CtWBtitutioa does not recpre IICbooI 
cbstricCa to emure thn each pupil 
receives a IIlimmum efb:atioo. 
11te state CftStitution does requi~ 
that a penon go to ICbool for • certain 
IIUIDber of years ami plilKshes those 
who do DOt comply. That's COOlIllOl7 
poticy. Some say that if the student 
mast attend, then the school must 
educate. That's wbat Donohue'. 
Jawyers said. 
Protestants anti~~ too 
I read w-i:la mterest the article alK>ut 
t~ IIIPW organization ''The Sout}.em 
IllinoisaDs for Abol1im Rights. II In a 
democracy. they have every rigilt to 
exist and to do wbat they can to ,":'01)0 
~~ .\bat their Yiewpoinl is ." 
Rep. RaIob ~ R·J)u Quoin, .as 
quott'd ill the artkle as thinking thr: 
general feeUng in Southern lUiflOis 
was ~ anti-at...'1rtiot~. I was born 
and l"'~ in Du Quoi.u anti certainly 
agree. '. • 
Southern Illinois" is heavily 
ProtesU ~ &0 its strong anti-abortion 
'tion might suprise those who ~y believe ~y C~tho!ics .0DP0Se 
abortion. catholiCS area mmonty, 100 
in the State Legislature that passed 
the bill which Jan Susler calls an anti· 
abortion bill. 
It is not suprising to see so many 
Protestants against abo:--tion on 
dem.aad. 
But education is !lot the one-way 
street approacb that DoMhue and his 
supporters thin!t it is. The sd.ool 
providM some of tbe means for 
education. but lJODle effort must come 
from both the student and r-:ents. No 
reacher eaD force anybod-/to learn. 
Wbat wu DorvJJue doing and what 
were bis pareilts doing as be 
procePued to R:aduation? Didn't 
anyonEo notice that he couldn't read? 
Didn't his parents notice his 
illiteracy? Didn't Donohue bimself 
realize his inability? 
P8!"fll\tal and student responsibiUty 
ue stiD aecessary ingredients for • 
proper education. If .. itller parer t 
nor- student puts forth the rninimat 
• eye ..mI ........ ~~ .... MI ......... I ...... ~~. --.... ~ 
CUtters 
n-e great Protestant theologian 
Karl Barth declared, "Deliberate 
abortion is irrefutably seeD to be sin, 
murder and transgression." 
The famous Protestant minister 
Dietrich Booboeffer said. 
:.="::n: :: :r'ola"'J'! t:, g: 
~.gnt a.: Iiw which God has besflJWeCi 
UPClfl this nascent life. Tn rai!!a the 
questioo whether we are he-.-e coo--
cemed with a human being 0\' rtOt Is 
rner.ly I» '.:onfuse tile issue. The 
simple fad ill that God certaWy iJl. 
tended to Cft!8te a human beinff and 
tt...t this 1Ia!:cent human being bas 
~. deliberak'!; deprived of life. ~ 
tru.·t is nothing but mur..er. 
ntn:!. U:ta~~'1:...stant Souther:: 
~'.-:' 
Father James A. Genisio 
Pastor, St. Francis Xavier 
j 
Dean definitely is,. ~ bero 
Flash! John Dean M/S he's not a 
bero! Gee, John. I've thought 01 
calling you many things, but hero 
wasn't one of them. 'Creep' maybe. 
but not hero. 
. JIlhn Dean is a conv!ded criminal 
who 'sang' to save bia own ,ikin. H.- ill 
_ malting a,5OO a night but sa id he 
is not cashing int-AI Watergate. Surely 
tbeStudent P'\IIJI"&mming CounciJ can 
r:.~ positiw speakers than John 
Flash! Richard Nixon says be's not 
a crook! 
TimPfLlluq 
SopIwmore. Radio-TV 
by Garry Trudeau 
effort to ev~n learn to n>ad, not even 
the mast brilliant educator can bei;». 
That isn't to eay there .aren', any 
buS schoofs. gool.qff tel~bers, lax 
administrator. or inequities in 
educational opportunity. Those 
~Qoexi&t. 
But maJpradk-e "WIllits of the 
Donohue sort anm't the way to solve 
them. 
Pity the teacher who has to contend 
with students who are 10 dulJ·triUed or 
uncaring, for whaleVet' reaaoo, that 
they can't or wm't take it upon 
themaelves 10 learn W"t tbey'n! Ih«e 
to leam, 
DoooIJue'. pllren~ have put the cart 
Wore die bone. Now that Donohue 
has blown IUs chance to get educated. 
they want moaetary rewards IYJdlUIle 
thelr lOll (and tbemselws) (fAted to 
meet their own responsibilities. 
The court's ruling was a ~ one. 
Unlike mediCAl or legal perslJOneJ, 
who are subjet"t to malprllctiee 
rulings. the educator naast P!ly nlll 
ooIy on his or her teachini abiLity, but 
also on willing students. Ad ~teat.\1l' 
can lead the horse to water, but he 
can't make him drink . 
Heaith directory needed 
At first glance, Southern nUnoia 
Uni'let'Sily at Carbondale fares some 
of tlle rmest health maintena.1Ce and 
health promotive orsanizatioos at the 
South or Midwest univenities. You 
need oaly read the Daily Egyptian or 
peruse the barrage of red, blue, or 
v.tJite leaflets scattered througbn.1t 
the Student· Center and campus to 
notice that yes, there are smoking 
cessation programu, single'parent 
INpport 11'0Up8, stn!sa management 
workshops, counseling . services 
patient activation programs, aDd· .... 
others that are available to cor.l-
plement the .. traditional" curatiw 
medical services available. 
Thing~. however, are not ideal. The 
inf«mation is scattered and much 
that is available is incomplete. 
~, ~o.."",,- COl4tact penonnel, 
!ocT.dons. and ~lephooe nwnben are 
ofu!l'I left up to ~he imagination of the 
students wt.o may want or need the 
services. <X.e might wonder also about 
tbeeffectivefl580f a If word ad in the 
Daily Egyptian 85 to wheth~ :t really 
draws persons interested in the ac· 
tivities. EQUal and adequate student 
an,1 staff ~overage is also 
questionable. II a stu4ent does not 
IUd the Daily Egyptian or those 
tlCatlered It"aflets, it is unlikely that be 
.. she will t.altu advantage at the 
"SerVices. 
'., While certainly no". an absolute 
panacea, I l'E'COInmemi that serious 
consideration be given to tbe 
preparation of a conso4idated annual 
"yellow ~ges' of health promotive 
and bea}on maintenance actmties and 
organi:.ations 00 campus for 
disllemirwt.~ to aU students each 
year-updaled as required-':ereby 
each student has at his or her disposal 
a comprehensive gurde to the servk"es 
and activities on campus. Prt-baps tile 
Illinois Puh!ic Interest Researcb 
~ (lPlRG), tJpoo student gov-er'&-
ment, to:" one of the health promotiw! 
organiza\.tons eouJd take OIl the taSk. 
Such a guide would enhance com-
mw~ between the exisli~ 
bealb. services and prev~t any un-
aecesaar, duplication m servic:ea. 
The health mamtenanee and health 
promotive services are here at SIU-C 
and we are mat fOl"tunate to have 
them. Providing effectiv~ eom, 
prebehstve informat:.':1Ia1 elWer&ge to 
the atudent and staff ~ulatiOl1S 
should accompany these SEi"VlCe5. The 
more that peoP.le know of the services, 
::iiiza~e ofl~::. tbey will seek 
~totalStudent. Heal~E=:: 
I 
1 
1relliis ill/,olne e(~ to bedisCllSsed' I.£ARN TO SKY DIVE 
AT By l.'nlvenlty. S~_ ~~ implications for higher ed- workshop. wiH hold a business A lCHWAY srorr PARA,CHUTt aNTIR 
The president of !,he ..• ut:atioll •• ral SIlJ.('. '. meeting at 2 p·lll· r., r" .. -".-,,» m. <:i1y AirJlOrl 
Ammcsn Home F.~dnnr;lIC;S I The workshop willlwgln at 10. ,A$& charge fOr fJe worksho~ 'I t • . . '"""':" ~ I •. I , 
Association y;~a address a- a.m. ~turday ift Bailrooms A includri coffee in the' morning ; . Veor.Roundo,.,.raflon.Sct •• Svn 
proft'Ssional de\'elopment .and B. Roundtable discw.sions and the luncheon. Alumni. Flrstjv.'"'IIpcourus-10:00A.M. 
workshop at SIU-C. of G\"E'('1\'s sl't'eCh ,,·m be hei.1 faculty and students are i" FOf'mor.lnformotion...". '. 
KIIl!<eY {;nom will speak ~ during lunCh. The Home vited. Reservations may Je 1'. t\.~ ;~, 
trends aad develcpmt'nts In Economics Alumni Consthuent made with Phyllis Bli MS, ~. CcaIl44S. .. 2t ~
home t'1:onomics and thpir Society, sponsors of tt,e assistant professor of home L_...::.,..;....... ___ ..:or::;:..;;;44;;,;l-;.,;209;;.;..;,;l ________ -f. 
eeonomica education •. 453·2431 
t-,.r.i;o' ~.~.~ .. "~~ .. ' ~.Sb .. ,.,·.:r.L0.r 1!.~~~ ;i'; Jf'~ .. LIQUORS "",,,,hy ..... o '~~~ t!a!m'si~t .. ~~_B~C~hO~i" :(;~ 
[-~~ $284 .~ $1 62 ~'lS-ii~~ 3 r\ ~ ,ZJ! __ t.. . "Q > Sl'ILL tHE ONE 
,: ~- 12 pk con. • ;,-~_"; 6 pak can ". ' 2m2 oz "llm"'" sea~$~4c;,;:7 .- Stag . t siol $V3o:7\~1 ~'~';'iit, $3 ~cpo09nsk 
- $1 40.: ~'~I, ~J ~ lJ 
6pk·cons -J;Quart MILLER LITE ~~ \ ~ 
a 
-:::.=:w _ ....
EASTGATE' 
LIQUOR MART 
Weidemann Drewrys 
12pok 6pok 9 
. -~=-. ~ $2 59 ~~: --:¥:~_: .. ~,~. $11 iCO::; .. -' If .
" :.\ 1 i. O . 
. ~~j; ~_, rew~: .. 
Riunlte' 1\ Lambrusco In Store Tasting Ganc:ia Helneken's 
il $219 
'~l! . 
$379 6pak 
NR 
. ,Bottles 
Astl Spumante 
',:" CSpe<iol in store prit:e: 
" Sat. 3-6 p.m. 
,~
....., l:mr SPECIAL OfFERING Old English 
Smlrnoff The 1978 VintQge Gin 
Vodka , ,a_uletal, $399 
g 8eouiolols-VllIflges -«.. . $439 :::~::~;~s~periOf '78 ~ 
i :::~:nour '. - Qt. 750 ml ~ lIt'ou Ii n-A-Vent' ~~ f. An exceptional vintage. the 1978 ... c::.' .: shows all tho! is. bes~ Q~O'Jt ~ , ~ Beaulolals. ~ .;. .. E_t .. t.~. 
Special Pr.~.son prlce'1 ' 
~ 3. 75 ttt;o.· 
. 12 pok (:ons' . ~ 
BUSCH 
.J~~J.. $659 ~;,.. .. :tI ,~ I f~l"'r.~:l '. Full 
,. '""" 'ill' . Cose 
24/12 oz. Ret. + ~p. 
RHINELANDER $399 .~ 
• FULL CASE ~/' 
24/1202 Ret + Dep 
The Ne ... ABCl. $10.00 MAX Oeposit 
KEG PLAN 2. Free Ice 
(011457-2721 3. Disc. on Cups 
CANTERBURY 
.. Gin Gt ,~ $299 ~~;~ ~ 150ml 
Shasta Tonic 49cl~ 
~~~~r~$31!!i 
3 Litre Petri ~ 
Jug Wines , 
·~e::Hlnc $2.·· 99 I ~inRose 
•. • ~{Equivolent to$l.00 a litre!} 
~ 'AST IMHVI UfJW1Nf1OW 
..1' 
~" ........... , .......... ... 
·1 
", Pam \\'r~ll« 
$taft Wrilft' . • 
I Imagine being ~lp on a stage,: 
tt froot of a crow J. trying to get 
Ihe longest JlCFtible whole piece 
.. peel off an apple in ~ 
'!'inutes. 
z Participants in t',~ apple 
peell.lg rontest at the .\ppIe 
Festival in Murvtlysboro 
fit'dnesday night didn't have to 
imagine what that wtuld be 
~e. They were exyJerier.eing it. 
The longest whcole peel, 
~rved off by Hekon Pit'l"SOft. 
tras 29 inc~. Th..' ~
fl~ peel was 26 inches. 
~Winners were picked in three 
eatE'gories for most total iDche& 
III peel. No pieces under six 
illcbes were c:otmted. 
. In the senior divi!'ion, Helen 
Ti~ took first place for 482 
totat iDdIet. Secood plllC'e 
'Rnt to Brenda Harrison for 348 
inches. Joame Cross, aeeond-
place winner for Ioogest peel. 
aeeuu.ulated 34Q indies. 
~1e Gi~ .... ~ n. .. place 
in the junior division. which 
was for contestants 16 aad 
under. In the military c0m-
petition, Air Foree Sgt. Chudt 
Fergusan woo with • tctal oi 21. 
indies.. 
ODe ~. hmdered in 
the C'Ompetition because she 
tiad only • plastic koifet decided to eat her apple Insteaa 
of peeling it. Three-year~ 
Becky Bitner, whose sibling&. 
Patty. Danny and Mary, wwe 
in the contest. decided she 
wanted to enter, too. r m &OJ.IIIIII 
A ~' 
,JlD7Ylomt 
2Df. TO SPJI. 
. K-r*W'i\S 
Pitchers of 
OLY 
$1.25 
Mf!..dical Transcriptionist 
Ikre's your chance to work III the medical records 
deportment Of a progressive Trauma Centar. 
COMpetitive salary. Ben.fits indud •• tuition .~n­
bursement PLUS paid hospitalizat;on on.~ motor 
medlcot.· ,,,.--, ..... ,. -.,.. . .... .• . ..... (. 
Straight doys, alternating weekends. 
Knowledge of medica' f/,rrminolog,' preferred. 
Tronscribing and dictaphone experience required. 
Surge.y stoff nurse - Fun Time. 
Please contact: 
Personnel Do9portment 
MemorIal HospItal 
404 W. Main Street 
("I.-bofMla". illinois 62901 
'~549-8721. ext. 175 
M" ... nppar1UrIilIf ........... M-f.f4 
VARSITY 
••• 0 1 
SPECIAL LATE SHOW 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
l'oWhefe does 
deRusl 
Ind tho.ie 
(gulp) 
Puge 6. Ooiiy Egyp!iofl, Sept~ 1~. 1979 
seateJ(,O'1I ClueJtl 
~ .......... ~ .......... 
.....,.,a r--..... . 
;--1 
~I 
..... -
~; ') 
"1";0" '; '.' '",.. 
,lb. ey ... hove it, but now so do tIM eOr!l! 
Corbondale Cab!evision now offers you the 
best FM seMr.e in Southern Illinois. 
To prove we re tt.e best we are offering 
NEW SUBSCRIBERS: 
* $10.50 Instollotlon charge for --.oble tv Of' cable tv 
and Home Box Office 
* Free FM Instollation 
* Free FM sc~lce until June of .980 
Aft this If you bring in tt-.is oct os a coupon or a COtIpOIl 
from the WIDB table at the Student Cenfe( by 
September 14, 1919. A totol savings of $31.20 . 
• • ,
I 
I 
• I 
I 
CorlaoMafe'. own ,... .If"" I 
Plus fro. ~t. louis our new FM service witt give you 
Carbondafe's O¥tn WIDB Ro.;. plus these fM staflons: 
KSHE-Rodc 
KWMU-Clesslcal 
WIL-Country oncI W ........ 
KOM-MJ4d •• of the 8004 
KSl.Q.Rodc 
KMOX-MlcWIe of .... Road 
I 
" Coming late", WFMT from Chicngo--the first c-adio I supentotion. 
I I ·(OOer good only fat' MW subscriben with tftir. coupon) I , .. ___________ • __________ ~I 
HiLDOVER : j :!;~~:j .......  
(\ i 
, . 
• 
• ~ , ! 
9ANC'ARlD GIANNINI : 
LMiR"~f.llJ : 
~! 
2:00 p.m. Show $1.50 : 2:00P.M. ShowSl.50 
Shows Dally 2:00 7:00 9:00 : Shc:Jv..s Doily 2:00 7:00 9:00 
Auditjons set 
for next week 
. AuditiomtWiU be ~I:J for "An 
F,vening at New Plays. t· tl1:ree 
original one-.JCt pia),!,. at 7 p.m. 
Oil Sept. 17 and 18 In the 
COtnmunieations Building 
Laboratm'y Theater. Roles are 
available for 10 y.omt'ft and 17 
men. The rlays will be 
presented Oct. 18 through min 
the Laboratory Theat<S'. 
The t>J'O(lr& m provides 
!Ot-.Jdent playwrif.nts who have 
demons&rated noteworthy skiD 
an opportunity to have their 
wort performed. Supervised by 
Christian Mc.e. director of the 
tbeater department's 
playwrigbtlng program. the 
plays are produced by students 
who·· work dosely with tLe 
playwrights in order tc briJy~ 
the productions to life. 
,'he plays selected '('1' 
presa!taUon a~ ·'l·elma. ..... 
JfIf' C'laytturgll .ad Alan Bates Itar !:: .'~" l~nmarried 
WHtu. " .. be ___ fa the S ..... h,·1t« AadlwrialD. 
Ttv{I movies scheduled 
"Country of the Blind." .. nd Two movies, "An Unmarried a good marriage until she is 
"'s nus 8 Murder Mystery?" Woman" and ''Swept Away," abamioned by her husband aOO 
"Telmah," by John Repa, is a are slated to lJC. sbowll at 7 p.m. finds herself lost IUtd alOPe. 
comic spoof of Shakespeare's and 9 p.m. this weekend in the ''Swept Awa/:· the stllf'Y of a 
"Hamlet." Set on the bat· Student Center Auditorium for Jove affair betWee"'l two people 
Uf!meIlts of Telma""s casUe, SI. marooned on an isola,.«t island 
the play ~:ctcernS the battJeJ "An Unmarried Woman," in the Mediternlilean. will be 
Telmah must fight and win on a the story of an attractive, in· mo..'D on Sunday night. 
path to his kirl?fI.Jm and his telligent· woman trying to \Vritten and tf!rected by Lina 
lo'Ie.·The play IS directN by bounce back emroonalJy from 
Daniel Hintzsche. the endi~ of her 17-year-old WertmuUer.tbe lave story 
''Country of the Blind" ie an, marriage, wm be shown in ~ depiets RaffaeUa. a capitalist 
da of _1..-...6 by H S d ( .. d" fOl' whom the system bas paid a ption a .... un ~ • tu ent- 'enter ,.u ItorlUlD off and Gennarino, a dediceted (;. WeDs.mUea by Mary Nitti. '. Friday vAl Satuniay . nights. 
'Ibe plot eenierS 011 the ae:-· Written and directed l7; Paul comunmiF_ 
c,den!.al Giaeovery of ,.it Mnur-Ily. the mOYit" stan Jill : .lntegrating the themes of sex 
isolata! eolony of blind.. Clayburgh. Alan Bates and and politics. the mOYie ex· 
di"riduals by a: ~~ r,:ittael M!:i~. pluta hlto a fseree battle of the 
mountain' climber, Armando.· ClayblrLgb Jll8yw the role of . P.:US that is as ''fTmlcious as it 
The colony is na1ed by a ~ Erica, an upper middJe.c1ass is funny.'·. 81'~cording tc 
of eldeR ~ from whose die- woman wbo thinb sIlf'is safe iD Saturday Bftiey.;. . 
tatoriaJ rule Armando tries to 
"liberate" the inlwbitanta. 
Highlighted is the o"'Gfiil:t of 
change YeI"!IIa. tradition. The 
~Y ill dinc:ted. by George 
.I>biae,. 
Dan MarUa's pta ,"Is 11lis. 
MurcWr Mystery;" wilJ be 
direcMt! .~y F'raL,ie Day • 
• T~ iDt~"" ~,;; in 
~~II!'O' ... totblt 
J..abonuory"TtMleler at 7 p.m. 
Inform.Uoli . sbeets are 
available ill advance in the 
Green Room adjacent to the 
University Theater. !k .. ripts 
may aile be signed out hun the 
office of the department 
secretary . .-or furlhff in-
r!'rmalion ean: Elohe 
Sc:bener, 4'i3-574L 
$3.00 
• Rt"SelVOfIofos 
Fri. afternoon 457.727 
---------I Bring this ad oot. ~cei~ _ 25i off dinrtfH' price 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,.. 1 
An Evening at i:;n~Crl';tauab's Flight... I 
, F~ an exc~tional ever.ing s~ out 
Cristaudo's Flight ... 
where l;e beauty of the airport 
accentuates our excellent food, 
served by our professionaUy 
trained staff. 
located at 
the Southern Ininois .\irport. 
RecipMr ,t of State & National 
Awards for Beal.tification 
So join us for an evening at 
Cristaudo's Flight. 
Valet Parking 
(Proper Dress Required} 
West on Rt. 13 
tum off at Airport Road 
Hours: 5:30-10:00 p.m. Tues·Sat 
549·8522·Now taking r.eservations fa Parent's Day 
AlI3ilable for Breakfast or lunch 1:00 a. m. 4:00 p.rn.. 
~ A 
SEPT. 16 8pm 
Tickets Now On Sa~e 
$7.50-$8.50 
...... ty of I8Gts .tnt 
__ flallt. 
SIU Arana. Special E..ents TICket OffICe 
SIU Student Center Central TlCkffl Office 
24·Hour Line 
(6~)453·5341 
have " good time 
.~.~ . ..". .ormM, 
SIU AI1ENA·.!:&tw::rI~J 
"~""~""'4Iiia>~c:a. 
tundst'8pe exhibit 
to open on Friday 
11 ~''';' ............. !l'"! ,.,. j ., 
::.:~~an:.JgeaNic": . . 1 i 
Ten landscape artists wiU 
exhibit their pIIintings at a 
. show titled "Southern Illinois 
Landscape:' which will open at 
10 a.m. Sept. 14 at the Hundley 
House Gallery. 
EXhibi~ include Herbert 
Fink. professor of art and 
Robert Paulson. as~ociate 
professor of art and SIU-C 
graduates Ann Peck, her 
· husband Bruce. and Diane 
Tancb&k. An SIU-C student, 
I\lary Baumann. and Car-
bondale residents Russell 
Oakes. Marcia Leebens al1d 
Werner Merta wiD also exhtbit 
their works. 
MiUie McElheny. manager of 
the Hundley House, said that 
the exhibitors are considered 
some oi the finest landscape 
artists in Southern DJinois. She 
added that though the artists 
~ feature only a few pieces of 
their work, then will to! a 
variety in style. 
The show wiU run until Oct. 4. 
• the gallery is ..... from 10 a.m. 
; to 5 p.m. Monday throuRb 
~ Saturday. It is located on the • 
,seecad fioor of the Hundley 
House. at 601 W. Main. Ad-
• mission is free. 
TEACHER 
The StU free School is __ C¥I" IoakIll9 
for teachers.. Free School is different h'C.lfI\ 
other oftemotive education pMgnItno; 
in that teachen _'t paid. ond ~., 
is no registration f_ for .rvdents. 
TEACHER APPLICATION 
___ ~AOO*ESS 
p,-- write II ahoft description of JOUI" etas idea ond 
any other pe;ru.nf information. croci bring It to the 3rd 
lloor of the StMnt CtIfI ..... for infor· I .. 
mation calf atorfie AusgustiM at 
536-3393. 
FRE:€ ~CHCDl 
• 
Mlltt show/eatllres' 
look-alike contests 
t . ~ ... :; I 
By Jonian Gold "rubbons wiD be giv';" to the 
Staff Wrtkor top three dogs in each 
.Ever wnnde1' what your dog category," she said. "and a 
Wlth the:! 12-foot-1ong tail is good plaque will be given to the best 
for! When you and ROVPr walk dog in the show." Ewry dog 
down the street do people think thai enters will also get a prize. 
you're related! C&n YOf'; only Genis said. but she wooldn't 
lind Spot after YO'", steJ.t on him' say what the prize was. "U's a 
Well, bring yOUt "!"uH to the surprise." 
Humane Society'. dog show at Other categories include 
10 a.m. Salurday at Evergreen Smallest, for dogs 6 IJIOrIlhs of 
. Park. age or older, Most mixtures 
The show is.., to all dog:s. and Most Color •• A frisbee a~ng to Humane Society eontest, which has four 
Manager Cindy Gerrish. but eategories of its own. will be 
mutts are to be featured. held after the initial earn. 
G«rish added that she is petition, Gerrish added. "A 
hoping lor abct.lt 100 dogs to pbtquewill be given to the 
attend. ''TIle dog doesn't even winner of the frisbee earn-
have to do tricks to wiD in. petiUoo also," Gerrish said 
catf..'gory," she said. Judges include the Animal 
Awanls wiD be fivea in Control Wardens for Car. 
8e\'er81 Lategories. lDcludina bondale and Jacbon County 
Best Groomed, Longest TaU, and Carl Hausler of animal 
Most Unusual Feature, CUtest industries. Hausler wiD give a 
1'rick. Owner-DGg Look-Alike, taJk on pet care. Other &e' 
llenji Look-Alike and ~ tivitie8 pl.anned include • talk 
IICCOI'ding 10 Gerrisb. Oft dog groomiDl-
Seats still remain 
ror Atlbury Jukes 
About 200 t!et:e~ are 
remainiol for Friday's 
SouthsicM Johnny and the 
~ury Jukes concert in 
Shry«k Auditorium. according 
h Pt'te Katsia. of the SPC 
Consorts Committee. 
The concert, whidJ starts at • 
p.m., will fNture ex-New Yon 
Doll Davi6 Johansen and 
guilarist Glenn Phillips in 
addition to the high-energy 
rhythm-and-blues Of the .. "'.Jkes. 
1'his is the fU"St concert of tne . 
rail 'IP111ester to be held in the 
1,2OO-seatauditorium 
When It'. Time to 
Build lIMIt Garag_ 
lrCarport 
See the friendly folks at 
lst Notional. 
We'll/end you 0 hand. 
first National 
~ ~!~ Company 
509 S. Univeristy ~ 
Member FDIC W 
CEl Equal = Housing let\der 
For full I 00 .. o.tails 
Phone 4U-»Il 
Lool\~ Availabfe in 0 
ro.:a.c:J c.:.bandal9 
L API I 
HPmakes professional business C'JfaJfotOC'S studEvltSconaffooi 
Great Grinnin' Gamokusl 
~~-Packar4 has always made swell 
• . business calculators. 'Cept now they 
,:n..ke some just f~ • student's needs tmd 
~1OCketbooL ' 
They c:aIJ 'em Series E. First is th' HP· 37 E 
Business Management for just S15!' Yep. it's 
your best \let in a basic financial cakuiatC"L Fer' 
instance it b.s the HP "each flow sign conv.m-
lion" foe intUitiw problem solving-you dc!t't 
haw to know all that usual confusin' c:akulator 
stuff. And get a load of lhis: the HP-J7E solves 
cor..plex time and money ~ ~ important 
to busillCA lItudents. Stt:ff like compound 
interest afld growtb. inwstment yield, return on 
investment ar.d much nton:. 
Then there's the HP-ltE Advanced 
Financial with Programmamlity for only S120:" 
If you gotta do the same cakulations owr and 
over a couple d million times-this is your babs·. 
Just key in your program once and.i.t's ready., .• to 
go over and ewer. It's a breeze.· 
. 'Course the HP-38E has aU the powa' of 
the HP-37E. plus: Internal Lt~ of Return and 
Net ~t Value kT up to 1,980c:ash flows in 
20 groups: a 2,()OO.~U' calendar; 5 financial and 
20 user memories; up to 99 program lines.. 
Sufferin' Stmfisb! These are some calcula-
1ors. So you really ~ta see your HP dealer 
in short order. l"or the acki."e5';: CAll TOLL 
FREE 800-648 4711 ex~ for Ala6'~ or Hawaii. 
In Nevada caD 800-992-5710. And don't forget 
to ask your dealer foe a free copy of "A buya's 
guide to HP professional caIculators:·ltll help 
yQU In maltin' the right choice. Su.-e as shootin: 
.~ ~ ....... ~ .. -~ ~t:,f~:. . 
. W ...... ""'""._."'!" .. !!"'!. _~ __ :!'!I'!!' __ !'!!."'!" •• !!"'.---f 
Ac~ing president. 
df SIU~E .natned,) 
1 .... ,~; .. ~~'.: ~ ,:f, . 
8y Ray RobiMeIa his apointment. "1 expect to 
S&aff WrIW seek tileir wise COUMri in 
Earl E.' Lazel'SGlI. vice matters of vital interest to our 
president artC! -prO'VOStol SIt; mission in trigher education." 
Edwardsville, wu a~nted At. pl'eSS conference 
U:~~~ ~g~b:,.n::1ti:e 
day. 'bility that he would seek to 
Lazerson, ..... will replace ~ceed himself as presidenL 
Kenneth Shaw. who becomes Shaw said be w-..s nearing 
chancellor of the 81U s,stem C!'OII1p1etion fJl guidelines for 
Saturday. Lazerson'. salary presidential p.earches at 
win be $54,000 a year. Carbondale and Edwardsville. 
Lazen;on's appointment was He said bepianood to send open 
recommended to the board by letters outlining tile guidelines 
Acting Chancellor James to both university communities 
Brown after consuJlinR with next WHIt. -
Shaw and SIU·E constituency Lazersoft first came to SIU-E 
~ps. as an associate professor of 
"I shall. tberefore. assume mathematics in 1969. In 1m. be 
the duties 01 the offICe knowing became chairman of the 
that I enjoy the support of 11 mathematics department, and 
great many of my cciUeagues," in 1!J73 be was 3ppolnted dean 
Lazersoo told tile board after of the School of Scit"OCe· and 
(:I,ancpllor:~ offil."f~ 
10 Iw reo'1{ani.;;pt/ 
(Continued from Page 1) 
divided between SIU-C and 
SIU-E at the erd of each year. 
Brown added that the amount 
was not great eltough to put a 
dent in either institution's 
budget. 
• Technology. He bas been vice 
preident and provost of SlU·E 
Rincel976. 
A native of Detroit. Lazerson 
holds a ba<.-heJor's dt>gree from 
Wayne Stll.~ lmiversity and a 
master's degrt.>e from the 
University of Michigan. He is a 
former fo'ulbright scholar at the 
University of Leideo in the 
NetberIanda. 
MONDAY 
WEBQ, .. :-
Traveling Show 
COOPER'S 
OPTICAL DISPENSARY 
Wed. Night 
Fashion Shows 
Shaw's plan also changes the 
titles of live members of the 
chancellor's staff. 
SIU-E project 
ranked'top priority 
(ContiAUl8d from Page 1) 
chair and the alll1U8l student 
award will come from a 
$100,000 gift given to the 8m 
Foondation in ma by Martin's 
sons, Kenneth and R~. 
Martin, who retired in It'll, 
served at SIU-e as footbGO and 
basketball eoacb alY..~ as 
athletics director. 'r'iIi:,.m 
O'Brien, a professor in the 
College of Education. tu.-. been 
named the first occupant 0: the 
cbair. 
Would you like 
more time for this ? • 
-pIaN to air-coodition the f1 
TboInpson Point donnitoriel. 
An estimated cost of $566,987 
was appropriated for the 
p-oject. 
-Robert W. Jackson as the 
associate dean for the Medical 
Scbool on the Carbondale 
campus. The professor of 
microbiology and immunoiOID' 
replaced Charles E. RidJa td-
son. effective July 1. Ridlard-
SOD requested reassignrnmt to 
leaclting and research. 
-the appointnM!nt. 01 Ben-jamin Shepherd, who was 
named earlier as assot"iate vice 
,-.resident for acaderrJc affairS 
and research. He is a former 
lJrOfessor and acting chairman 
." zooIoo. 
The bOard also approved 
t"'Atinuing term apointments 
M 13 faculty IlH!mbers at. SIU-
C. . 
~ Evelyn \VoodReading Dynanncs 
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• "BUY." 0, ne" WI, 1I0PPER·.. ",,~J ! sandwldl, get one !!' ,,' . · . ~ i' • 
. llUiibarger free. BURGER I.: 
P ...... present"'ls coupon befont ordering. 
LImHone coupon pet'cus1emer. VoW KI N··, G ! ;' where prohib.ted by law. ,hts oH ... good ffIru 9/15119 r 
• Good only at 901 W. Main Carbondale, Il .iit*'4;.$»!' I' 
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ITTOOKA 
HUNDREDYFARS 
ro MAKETHISBO<JI: 
Here's one of the latest stYles from Frye. It comes from 
more than 100 years ofbenchcrafting experience. 
Knmying the old styles is part of how Frye keeps coming 
up WIth fresh new stYles. Yet even though our styles 
may change over the years, our quality and .::raftsmanshir 
remain the same. 
The~ FRYE 
aricksShoes 
7(t': S.IIL 1)- ;):~) IROR-sat 
ALL YOU CAN EA 1"! 
EYERYSUNDAY, MONDAY& TUESDAY 
After 3 p.m. 
CHICKIN· POTATO SALAD. ROUS 
Adults . 
$2.99 Children (12 & under) $1.89 
'-DINEINONLY-
HOURS: 3 • 9 pm Mon· Thurs 
3· 10 pm Friday 
11 am. 1 C pm Saturday 
11 am·9 pm Sundo), 
$1°° off 
ANY PHONE AHEAD OR 
CARRY OUT ORDER 
WITH COUPON ONLY 
Offer expires Oct. 10. 
Flea m(lrket c.ustomers 
triple. lown ~.population . 
Bv ('onn:. Staat. 
siaff Writei' 
. • antiques, arts andcrana. 
It's not ofteathal 8 town's 
population t.. matched, 
doUl.~ even tripled by an 
ever. It SJIOI1SOI'ed by it's jum.' or . 
bB;<eballleague. 
But that's what happened in 
Johnston Citt, population 3,900, 
when well over 15.000 pote:1tiaJ 
alStomers flocked to Legion 
Ballpark to attend the Flea 
Market and Peddlers' Fair. 
The event. IpOI'ISOI'fId by the 
Johnston City Junior BasebaU 
League, was conc!ucted last 
Saturday in order to buy lights 
for the youngsters' baUpark. 
The event netted ap-
proximately J7,OOO. but it 
wasn't enough to purchase the 
lights. 
Eileen Crosby, or;anizer of 
the Oea market. saia that over 
300 booth holders from five 
states and northern Illinois 
''brought really nice things" t? 
sell. including an array of 
Johnston City is famous for 
U's Fourth 01 July crowds, but 
the Johnston City Polke 
Department said that the flea 
market crowd was three am-
as large as any they had ever 
dealt with before. "It was so 
big that people begged us to 
hold it over Sunday," Crosby 
uid. Plans are already being 
made to hold another flea 
market next May, malting the 
event aemi-ennual 
The baUplayers had their 
own booths at the event, ran a 
snack bar and collected Z5 and 
to cent entrance fees from 
adults andcbildreD respec-
tively. 
"Fantastic," was the way 
Crosby described the event 
whicb created "bottleneck" 
trafrlC fOf' several mik'S north 
and SGUtb on Highway 37 and at. 
least ooe mile eacb way on 
Interstate-57. 
Police to hold 811ction 
of unclaimed evid.ence 
By Mary Au McNaity 
Staff Writer 
Abandooed and unclaimed 
bicycles, sten!OS, televisions. 
as well as other merchaadise,. 
will br auctioned by the Car-
bondale Police Department 
Saturday. said Randy Jacksou, 
public iDformaticla offi<:er for 
the city. 
Tbe auctim wiD begin at 10 
a.m. in the Comm~~' Centef' 
Building. fJ11 E. C~ SL 
Inspection 01 the merchandise :::i begin at '::;.<J a.m., Jackson 
lockers," Reno said. 
Tom McNamara. assistant 
police chief. said some of the 
mrrehandise bas been at the 
police Dtion for • number of 
years. 
"Some of it has been O..-ough 
fu-es Of' been beaten up by the 
owner:' MeNama ... said. "AU 
of it will be sold as :.. though." 
AU sales are fmal and the 
merchandise must be paid f..-
in full. in cash, Jacltson said. 
All money coUected from the 
auction win go into the city's 
general fund, McNamara said. 
e~pePJ)P:s ~ 
P~L~CE 
Serving the best 
in Chinese cooking 
We have carry .. outs 
529-1566 
1 .. S. IIl1ftC11a 
C_nerof 
MaIn & illinois 
"-n: S_ - Thu,.. $-1' p ..... 
,rI. Sat· Sun J.ll p,nt, 
. et0M4Mon 
C.II '- ..... nretl_ 
AU, MAlOtI CllfCMt CA.OS ACCIJOftD,. 
Cold n' Bold 
Miclcoy's Malt Liquor 
When iust a beer isn't enough 
The merchandise, which 
includes bicycles. bicycle 
parts, jewelry, stereos l'\nd 
parts, albums: televisions and 
other miscellaJ1E.1US items. will 
be sold to the highest bidder. 
Jackson said. 
~ua~li~?~ 
Tht~ C'}!'bondale Police 
~~t holds two auctions 
each year to dispose 01 un-
claimed evidence. The auction 
Saturday 1\,;11 be an addition to 
the regularly sclwduJed ones, 
said Sgt. Jerry Heno of the 
police ciepannerl 
"This year we bad an unusual 
amount 01 evidence in the 
DAVID KENNEDY 
NEW YORK lAP) - 'I'M 
Kennedy family bas made 
arrangemen:.s to place David 
Kennedy, son of the late SeD. 
Robert F. Kennedy. in a 
hospital hen! to undertto ~ 
rebabilitation, the Daily News 
has ,gjd 
TO &OI.D ER 
~ 
-.,-~ 
JIJ.PPY Ion 
2!Jl. '10 5!11. 
II-T-W!-I-S 
MIOCELOB 
DRAFTS ..35( 
611 S. Hlinois 
CC~@~ 
TONIGHT ~ 
Come to the Disco & L.ive Entert .. ainment . ~ 
at 315 S. Illinois Ave. ~~ 
(located where tile old Merlin's us9d to be) 
You Will Be Entertained By 
. The Beer Gorden will open in the afternoon & the 
bond will begin playing in the disco at 8:00 . 
You Name the Disco 
KMBK Inc. is holding a naming contest starting tonight 
. so that the customers can nome the disco. 
Stop by, pick up an entry 'orm & ioin the '\on. 
~ __ • __ ·~~r .. ~~. 
Gampus 'Briefs 
The Veterans Club will meet at I p.m. Sunday at 
F.vergl"f!'efl Park. ,AU lIeta are encouraged to aUend. 
Synergy is ofrelilll a communications skills group for 
those interested in leami~ more effective ways to· 
communicate. Groups will meet from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Mondays for eight weeks beginning Sept. 24. Register at 
Synergy. 
IBM in Poughkeepsie, N.Y. and IIJmmeU Jensen, 
\\egerer and W~'1 of Rock Island are looking for 
sophomores and jUniors majoring In Electrical and 
Mecharucal Engineering woo w~lld be interested in a 
~ative education position ,.,;:a their company 
Spnng semester. If interested, see Minnie Mionito, 
C..areer Planning and PW:ement Center, Woody Hall 
8204. 
David Christensen, professor of geography. wiD speak 
at 10:30 a.m. Sunday at the First Unitarian FeUows~p. 
:JJ1 W. Elm St. He will speak 011 his recent trip to India. 
Telpro. the student radio-TV production organizaCion 
wiD meet at & p.m. Monday in CommunicatKms 1046. 
Membership is still opeD. 
West Roads 
.. '"The ALL IN ONE Store" 
Murdale Shopping Center. Carbondale" 529-1221 
Sale Good September 14,15,16 
Now with Drive-Up Servlcel 
BUSCH $179 WEID~MANN' 24120%Ret. $369 6 pk 120% cons 
OLY 
12pk 12cnNR 
MILLER LlTEOR HUBER 
MILLERS $379 2 .. 12 oz Ret. 
12 pk 120% cans 
+ Oep. 
$599 
+ Oep. 
+ Dep. 
+ Dep. 
LOWENBRAU MOLSON $319 
:. ALE" IiEER 
~pk 12Q~NR $229 GOLDEN ALE. 
. '" ,;,. 6 pk 12 oz NR 
Buy any four Mead prod1.1Cts 
marked "Buck Eack." And Mead 
will give you a buck back~ 
It's just one way Mead. 
helps you buck the system. 
ROTC students vi~it air force base 
8y Mile Pahtd more secure future and a Force AcademJ,~tes and 
StvdeDt Writer '.",'., '. ~r~ job. ,'" , 
'"Most of us are 1tere ba:ause' The cadets a Iso visited di~ ~~de~. ~~ .... 
we want to fly , •. I want to be Scott's weather atatioawhich 
an Air Force pilot. to Mike can contact any part 01 the 
Bristow, freshman in computer gIoI¥ within seconds and relay 
scierlce, said. "n's what I've the informatias to their pil«s 
always wanted to do." during • flight. 
bondale the cadets agreed the 
visit to the base was an im-
portant })!irt of t.t>eir training. 
Hurt said, "EYff)'lody In the 
J!"III'1lm should dI.. trua to see 
what _ on at an A:r Foree base.'Y---Bristow was one 01 :Mt SJU-C Later the cadets had • RQI'C students to get an inside diseusa,OD with, I'eeent Ail' 
look at Scott Air Force Base 
Saturday. 
The day-long tour was 
dedgned to give the cadets 
some experience wltb Air 
Force base operations and to 
learn of Scott's role as the 
headquarters for two major air 
commands; the Military Airlift 
Command and the Air Force 
Communications service. 
The majority of the cadets on 
the tnur were freshmen and 
sophomores who have no 
commitment to the Air Foree. 
Several of the other cadets 
have signed contracts and wiD 
receive commissions when they 
Mnlplete their training. 
Debbie Hurt. who is currently 
working on her master's degree 
m French, is a three-year 
cadet. "I would like to work 
'lSith the Intelli~ branchof 
the Air Foree; Hurt said. "I 
want to go ov'!rseas and 
translate ,Air Force in-
formation." 
Hurt said she would also like 
to brief or debrief pilots 
assigned 10 reeonnaisance 
missions. 
Cadet Cindy ~hisler is 
preparing far a' medical career 
with the Air Force. ". waDt to 
be a doctor," Schisler said. 
"but if I caD't get into medical 
school I'D be a nurse in the 
military ,. 
Jay Edmistor transfert't'd to 
sru.c frem Illinois State to 
become part of the program. 
"I havell't had any ROTC 
training," EdmistAr said. •• so 
I'm doubling up &l\d takrflg 100, 
aDd 200 level COUrs'lII together. 
I'm competing £8" the J{OTC 
scholarship and a pilot'S slot. 
"I'm really enjoying the 
.. program here and I think I can 
contribute a lot," Edmistor 
said. 
Schisler, Edmistor and 
Bristow came from Air Force 
families, like mit", of the 
cadets, and are ttCCU.'to:ned to 
life on an Air FO"Ce base. For 
some of the ot.,~, tbe trip 
Saturday was their flJ'Sl ex-
perience with base Ji.:e. 
"I expected to see people 
.marching and more plaot:s," 
junior Rob Burke said. 
I-'reshman Marilyn MetYill, 
. Rho plans to sign a contract, 
laid the- Air Force offers a 
Friday's Puzzle 
ACAOSS 51~ 
1 c.td game 52 Getman 
.... cute ~ 
, Exac:tnesa 54 Thts: Sp. 
,. Mounta ... In 58 State: AbCIr 'iT, ..... ' Ir. "a'. .,., 
Crete 10 - .10M 
.,j.& • o. tJ ttllC L. Ii ',0. I 
15 Enqme part 11 - [),ot. 
," 0 (, •• , T III -., ... I 
" United: 112 Nonnan Vin- , , 
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17 S¥castic ... 8etng ~ • ~ It Q U",5 1 T'" 
f91ce_ .... nt , S ,.!. "I ~ "L .& I .. 
20 - ...-I enor 17 Reissued 
•• I.L·S S Y'III",l', 
2llnpt_ tl8Midtseason "'-.O-.P-I"'" '"i"1wr.,s 
22 Boy • Compost- :\. AG.I--qr, t~. "Wt 
23 Small ~ lions 
~ Cut II$) '. 10 100 ore 
u •• o. ,~ 
,4 .. _a. '~ .. T,. 
2e 8ifcJ's home 11 The SI<ft 
29 For DOWN '1 S bill 
3' like: Suffix 1 Early U.K. 1:') fhino: l.{.w 
32 Facts ~ 18 Knodle' 
33 Treat metal 1 Venerate :I" ComlQrtet 
18 Ferber tK 3 Glrt'S ........ 25 Inhabitant 
Millay 4 Comm~1et D "-s item 
38 Decay plane 211 Turtr. 
19 "RIch Man. 5 PossessiYe 30 Some sheep 
- -" I PIaln People 33 To pieces 
'" Frank - 1 Daydream 34 Gin's name 
43 Wile • S<mufattl$ 35 Monvea\ Q-
44 LowIandef • Kan n.i, lied,. 
C Breele e,g. 31 Chemical 
f1lnfr8q\lent 10 M"Ui tK suffIa: fit 
.~~rt ~ .B~~ 
50 Intuitive let- f1 BueII's 'llIe ualt: lets __ • 2 WCfda 
o ... m. 
4!lNePialOr 
.'3rommet 
55 OtIening: 
Mos. 
515 P>gpeftS 
58 lone 
Rang .. ·s~ 
51 Play backer 
58 Rents 
61- Boleyn 
., Soil: Prefllt 
83 FffQltIIeU 
bird 
15 To lamb: 
VIII. 
RED LIPS 
KISS MY'BLUES AWAY 
The good times are beneath tn. 
Big ~ this waelcendf Join usl 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
518 5. Illinois Ave. 
ON THE SCREEN SA TURDA Y! 
Saturday Night 
Live 
ON THE SCREEN SUNDAY 
Catch The 
Bears Game 
1"- good tl..... await 
you at the TAP thl. week. 
encl. Join . your fr'enel. 
beneath the big ler .. n & 
partyll 
Rush Party 
Saturday. September 15 at 9:00 p. m. 
S06 S. Poplar 
Coli 529-9210 for rides & Info. Bring 0 ftietldf 
Can the Oly ... ..,....."t.tl.-
before you hove • party 
o.q VIC at J4I).G219. or 81~ DIST. 549-7381 
..... -_ ..... -...... 
., .............. , • , ............. ,.. to .... i· •• .................. a ............. . 
Enrollmentof foreign students up, 
'!lajorit)·.st~ldy in technologyfields 
~ . . '~ . .. . , .; 
FALL INT:lAMURAL 
BOWLING LEAGUES 
8eotThe Heat ... 
By Mldlaf4 Piragea sap8jdY. their, "peDBeS. Walker Foreign studentlt c:urrentl~ 
Studflll Wriwr enndled at SJU-C t'llne from ... Go8owling 
More than 250 new fOA'ign Mario Congrieve, 21. a fresh- more than 40 foreign ~uuntries. _ 
students have been admitted maD in Radio-TV and Cinema Within the next few years that 
and are registered at SIU-C this and Photography from Con- number wiD increase,· with 
semester. . cepdon, Chile. was given a students arriyi 1& from the 
"This h one of the largest scholarship from the Fullbright Peoples Republic of China aod 
groups of new foreign Institute of International other nations, Walker said. 
student.," Beverly W&.lker, Educatioa whidt pays for his "The trend seems tosbow the 
foreigYt student advisor said. tuition. Other sources of enrollment of foreign student~ 
"SlU-C has I!tl active financial aid include govern- wiD cootinue to ri~ during the 
Fuflleagues are now forming 
at the Student Center 
Recre.]tion Area 
league nights are Sunday thru 
Thursday 6:00 or 8:30 recruitment force overseas, ment scholarships. in- coming ~rs," Walker said. 
because there Isn't a need for dependent acholarshipe from "Education has become one of 
one," Walker said. The the U.S. and abroad. and SJU-C. the leadi~ exports of this 
prospective foreign student TIle University gives about country. We ba"e the finest 
finds out about SIU-C throus! forty tuition awan!s annually to technology, (aciliU' and ~it:d'S:':esoffi::r:ation foreign students. leachers." 
~~. friends, relati~ and 
Kwang Hwel Lee. 22. a fresh-
man in educational media, is in 
the U.S. for her list time. She 
said she learned about SIU-C 
from a college guidebook in her 
nat!Vf: Taiwan. 
"I didn't even consider aur. 
otber American university,' 
Lee said. 
The majority· 0( new foreign 
students attending. tne 
. t:niversity tl-re from Malaysia 
16(.11. Taiwan WH. Japan (]7) 
and Iran (15). 
Ad:n;scsion of foreign students 
this ~ar increased about 40 
percent over last year. 
The majors chosen by foreign 
students are diverse. The most 
common majors among foreign 
studenlS include engint"ering 
technology. business, education 
and the sciences. 
"They come to the U.S. 
because we are recognized as a 
highly technol~caJ nation," 
Walker said. "Many countries 
h~ ~ wh!~iJ~! ~: 
capabilities to educate 011 the 
Y
· umversity level." 
The foreign student invests • 
kit of time and effort to have the 
l opportunity to study here. me Aid. 'Ibey go through a maze 
of application form. .r-d 
~~~!U::i:=to 
"Aside from supplying us 
with copies of academic 
records. the foreign student 
must have English prof!ciency 
and be able to verify adequate 
financial resoun:es, said Jerry 
Pfaff, director of atJrnissions 
and records. 
.. Profltiency In English is 
determined by a test of 
English as a Foreign 
Language. If students score 100 
)ow on the TOEFL, they can be 
admitted bv passing the test 
offen!d by the Cent« of English 
as a Second Language. 
English training given for 
these tests is at the applicants 
own expense. The foreign 
student is suggested to have 
fmancial resources of not less 
than $4.705 to cover room and 
board, tuition and fees and 
incidentals for two seme!lten: 
Foreign sl\.-1ents pay out-of-
state tuition at SIU-C. 
. Some foreigB students 
receive fmancial aid to help 
LANDRIEU APPROVED 
WASHINGTON (AP) 
"'ormer New Orieans Mayor 
Moon Landrieu has won quick. 
unanimous confirmati0ll8S 
Pret'ident Carter's new 
~"relary of housing and urban 
deveropment. 
"'QUASAR ~ 
SAUS & SlRY:ct 
Antennas 
Sold & Ins tolled 
687·3641 
~. T 
, Bolt DoerrY~ 
leagues will start 
Stfpt.16 
PICK UP AN ENTRY 
AT THE Student 
Center Bowling 
Alley 
.Southern illinois University at Carbondale 
IntraR1Ural-Recreational Sports 
'*(G*  .. . .- .. 
... 
ANNOUNCES 
THE 
FIRST ANNUAL 
II ALL-NIGHTER" 
COME ONE COME All! 
. TOTHE 
Student Recreation Center 
6:00 P.M. friday. Sept. 14 to 
6:00A.M. Sa1urdar. Sept. 15. 1979 
STUDENT prCREATION CENTEa "SPECIALS'· 
Natatorium-will be open for free swim 6:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m. 
All Other Activity Areas-will be open tar informal recreotion or tournament play 6::JO p.m. to 
6:00 a.m. (Check tournaments below) 
BASI ~amping items & equipment available thr.xJgh the outdoor equipment rentot program 
will be on display (7:00-11:00 p.m.) in the lower Ivvellounge. 
Demonstrations of equiprne"t use will be provided. 
FlLMS-Entertoining & educotioool films will be presented on "New Gomes, .. "Jogging" and Intramural 
Sports activities. Continuous viewing 7:00-11:00 p.m. in room 158 (Upper level). 
INTRAMUIAL SPORTS-will sponsor. (single elimination) Mini-Tc.urnaments throughout the night. 
Entries wi" be limited and accepted ~ hour prior to the event. (10 & Fee Statement or SRC Use Cord 
will be required for each registration). Ribbc.ns awarded to first place individual and team champions. 
6:00-Il:00p.m. 
6:00-11 :OOp.m. 
6:00-8:00p.m. 
7:()()'2:000.m. 
8:00-ll:00p.m. 
8'30- )(r:~.m. 
Midnight·2;000.m. 
I:OO-4:000.m. 
2:00-6:OOo.m. 
RECREA!10NAL SPOITS 
EVENT 
fndoorGoIf{Men &w;;:'.n) 
Longest Dri .... Contest(Men&Women) 
BiJdminton S~1es tMen & Women) 
3 On 3 8asketb'l~I(Men&Women) 
. Tobie Tennh 5;ngles{Men&Women) 
Swim Reloy${CoRec T80IM only) 
Bosketboll Fr_ Throw(Men&Women} 
~ocqve:bofl Singles(M9n&Women} 
.. On .. votkJyboll{CoRec: T earna only} 
lOCA!!ONr 
GeHfRoom 
Golf Room 
Gym· West End 
G)m·Center 
D<!neeRoom 
Pool- lost End 
Gym. EostErv.t 
CourtslJ-4 
Gym. East End 
~jJQN f9R SPKiAL P9PlJ!.ATIONS-wi/l sponsor Mini-Challenqe games and contests throughout 
theeve"linq tor "able-bodied" 0$ well as wheelchair bound inc:fMduols. (All par+icipan1s will use wheelchainl. 
Ribbons ~ tor first pIcK. indivicbsJ and team champions. 
. .!1t4! m.ta 
6:30-7:00 p. m. 
7;()O. 7: 30 p. m. 
7:30-8:00 p. -no 
8:00-8,50 p.m. 
Mini-Slalom COhsfade CClUne) C ;mtest 
for Electric Choirs (Men;; Women) 
LOCATION 
Upper Level· Main HoII 
Upper level· Moin Hoft 
Upper level· Moi" Hall 
Gym. West End 
Mint·Slofofn ~ Manual Chairs (Men & Women) 
Mir.;..Sloiorr. for Able-Bodied in Mcnual C hoif$ 
Whe9khair Bask.tholl (Challenge the Squich) 
(Men's & W~'s games will alternate) 
9:00-9:20 p m. Wh.;,elcho". Football (Men /I Wom4H1) Gym· West End 
9:30- 10:00 p.m. Wheelchair Sac:~ (Men & Wome<t) Gym. West End 
1':00 p.m.· Midnight WheelchoirTable Tennis Tour"., (Men & Women) Donee Room 
SPOfrTS guD-disployl and special ~trotions by many of the SlUC certified Sporn ~h..bs will be 
available an the lower level. main hoU:trt:.m 6:00-9:00 p.m. 
(Individuals interested in club membership ore encouraged to explore these activities). 
DOOR PRIZ~S* * * • * .-* •••• * ... * * ..... * * * ........ * * .. * ** ............ * 
------~-----------------------------p--------------------------------------., Cj\ctivities 
, .Flidrry,. • '" "f' 
: ~Pl~ Fihri. '~An ).Jnlllarriea' . ' 
Woman." 6 and t p.m., 
Student Center AUC;;::nium. 
Alpha Angels Dance. 9 t').m. to 1 
a.m., Ballro.,ms A aud B. 
Inter Varsity Christian 
fo'ellowship ~eeting, 1:30 to 
10 p.m., Ohio Room. 
Head Start meeting, 8 a.m. t9 3 
p.m.. Mackinaw Room. 
Law Enforcement meeting, 8 to 
10 a.m., Illinois Room. 
Meditation Fellawship 
meeting. 7 to 10 p.m., 
San gam 0 n Roo ' ... 
ft.lpba Phi Alpha ~tu, 1 to 
10 p.m .• KaskasJr· ... i(oom. 
Black Voices for Christ, 6:30 to 
7:45 p.m.. Missouri ROOlD. 
Indian Stud.!Ot AssJ('!~ti(', 
meeting. Ii CO 9:30 p. '11 •• Saiine 
'toom. 
Hdleoie Student Association 
m~ 7 &0 I p.m., Iroquois 
Room. . 
Campus Crusade for Christ 
meeting. Doon to I p.m., 
Aetivity Room II. 
USO rueeting, noon to 1 ".m., 
Activity Room B. 
Bon meeting. 6:30 to t p.m., 
Miuissippi Room. 
Muslem Student Association 
meeting. 1:30 to 1:30 p.m., 
Activity Rooms A and B. 
Student Development meeting. 
1 to 3 p.m., Activity Room D. 
Saariay 
Home Ecoo.xn~ Coostif'..II!11ts 
~m: a.,:. ~:d p~~ 
Full Goo pel Businessmen 
meeting, 7:30 to 10 p.m., 
Renaissance ROl.\m. 
SPC Film, "An l'laUl8rried 
Woman," 6 and 9 p.m., 
Student Center Auctil; "';um. 
BAC Dance, It p.m. l~ i a.m., 
~allroo.n D. 
~Ita Sigma Theta meeting, a 
a.m. to S p.m., Kaskaskia 
Room. 
Ch!'istians Udimited meeting, 
1 to 10 p.D' .. (,bie Room. 
African StuaeOlt Association 
meeting. 7 to 9 p.ID ... Saline 
!Worn. 
Malaysian Stucient Association 
meeting, I to 4 p.m., Activity 
Room A. 
Strategic Games Society 
meeting, Hi 3.m. to 1 p.m .• 
A~livity ~oom5 C and D. 
3tudents for Jesus meeting. 9 
a.m. to noon, Missouri Room. 
Nigerian Student AssociatiOll 
meeting. 7 til 9 p.m .. 
M ississi ppi Room. 
Acccunting (;lub and Beta 
Alpha Psi picnic, 1 p.m., 
Giant City State rcu~. 
Sbelter 1. 
. (9Cimpus.'!Jriel$ 
Intimate Relationships. a wvmen's SE'lf-di.~ery 
group, is being offered on Monday afternoons through 
the Counseling Center. To register call 453-5311 ";,-
WednescUy. 
it*" ... mual Chhago A."e8 Arumnl Picnic for SU: <: 
a1umre will begin .tt I p.m. Sept IS at Bemis Woc.c;b;. 
Grove No. 4_ PiC'::.ickers are as:,ed to bring their ~1! 
frud and drinks. Information is available from John 
Chaudoin. 6(.4 N. Indiana. Elmhunt., Ul 
An arts ?odd crafts ,bow wiD be held Friday through 
Sunday at ,be li!liv-a-sity Mall. Soud1cm Illinois artisl8 
and craftsmen wiD demonstrate and seU their hand-
uarted items. 
The .:idlooI of Agrieulture wiU hold its annual picnie 
~-!. 16 at Evergreen Fark. Games wiU begin at 2 p.m, 
and food wiD be served at , p.m. ReservatiGr.s ccsn be 
~ with deparmental sea-etariea. The cost is I. per 
_At and $l per family. 
s!t. Bose. professor of physics and astronomy, wiD 
speak 011 "Phase Transitions and Critical Phenomena" 
irom4to5p.m. !"riday in Necken 118. This is the first of 
• series 01 talb in whim· modern eencepts soc!! as 
univel'Si'itv and statie and dyaall1ic: scaling wiU be 
discussed. 
n. SIU Sailing Club will have a Free Sail Day 
Satuniay on Crab Orebard Lake. Anyone infA:!r'ellted. in 
sailing is invited. 
. The Student BilKe Fellowship will IM'et at 7 pm. 
Frida, at ~l W. Sycamore to stlllir w booil of John. 
r:!NSS~~EI 
~~t-\ ~O ~ .4/c: ~,,\tI-~t\ . I./)It O....,~ 
Vt: SAVE FROM . ~V.p~.y .• 
$7 to $1:1 OFF ' 
regulo.· pnces 
~ ...... ~-............................. ... 
NEW ADDITION 
UP FRONTATt:OVONE'SJ 
'IT'S NOT JUST A 
JtOT DOG STAND-
Il'SA PIZZA 
AND EGG ROLL 
STANDI 
f UOp~·att: .. p.m. . .. fhurscl. ay th. ru h. "tu. r.day .. . . ~ Wedher "'rml~fltfJ. . ~~--#, ... -, ...... P ......... 
~. ~. ,\.~t ..... "J~t-·:: ... ":t ;')I~,,.,,.·.·J~ 
Poge f6. Doi~ Egyptlcm. ~14~ 1'179 
I 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 
TRANSFER 
STUDENTS 
ARE YOU HAPPY? 
ARE YOU SAD? 
ARE YO~',~:ONTENT? 
AR~YOUMAD? 
TELL US j~BOUT ITI 
Your former community college ';~Iot would 
like to hear Qboi..!t your experience ot SIU-C in 
on infcrmol diSC"_'Sslon gro.,p to be held on 
~tember 19. 1979, in the ':tudent Center, 
Bollroom 0, from 7:30 to 10:00 p.m. Call w drop 
by the Adm'ssw,.,.1S orfice (Woody Hall, Wing A, 
2nd floor) to find O\it if your cOfmntJnify college 
will ba participoting on Wednesday niRht, Sept. 
19, 1'179. Oress is casuol ond refreshments wiU 
be serwd. PCJf1icipoti"9 community colleges wi" 
be listed in Tuesday'. Doily Egyptian if you are 
unoble to contact th;s office. 
~hool/ColI"" Itekilens Division 
Admis'jions Office. woody Ho~Wirlg A 2~ flQOf'· 
Phon.: 453·4381 
~ S~the~nU:inQis University'ot Carbondale : ,.,..J 
·.··1 l , 
1 ' 
r f 
t 
ZambianprofesSOl9 sees no end 
to racial conflicts in Rhodesia 
By tJltivenlty News Senft 
Despite the opening of peace 
talks in London this week if 
between warring fractions " 
from Zimbabwt>, Rhodesia, 
settlement oi !'acial problems 
in that area willl10t eome soon, i' 
according tc a former United j 
Nations human rights officer ~ 
now teaching law at SIU-C. ' 
I",,«>k 1 .. Dote. assistant t,. 
L'lI~ of law ami a r.ative of 1: .. 
ra~~a. ::!~:=!y ~:n:!~ t" ..... ~ 
~~~:5 r;.·.;'~ ... · 
. the United Nations in Ge1eYa. 4-
Switzerland. .. 
"In my view, tbeSG~8ned 
black government in Fhodesia 
m just a cosmetk- change. It· 
does not fundamentally cllange 
. racial minority eontroI 01 the 
country, its army, the civil 
service and the police." Vore 
said. 
Earlier this year, bowing to 
'nternational prp.ssur,~, 
RhodesiaD PresidenllaD Smit.'l 
banded ovet' the· reiD' en 
government to Bishop Abel 
Muzorewa and oUter moderate 
blad leaders. But!!peCia1 
ri~ went retained by the 
wnite minority·· wtille black 
leaders fron. the Patriotic 
f'ront. whlch led theOght 
against white minority rule, 
wete exe1uded from the MW 
government. 
"As long as the f\~ wbidt 
flaw been seeking to promot..e 
change and majority l-ule ~....., 
excluded from~, there ,'aD 
be DO majonty rule in a 
meaningful sense," !>ore said. 
The Patriotic: Front bas been 
fi~ a . guerilla war in 
R . Cor lIeYeD years. With 
forces basediD neighboring 
MOJUmbiqtte and Zambia, the 
Front bas been continuing to 
fight· the new government 
headed by Muzorewa. 
. The LOndon talks are hoped 
to bring ['e8(.'(! through a new 
(.'onstitulion. Dore said p~ 
viousattempts to reach a 
peaceful solution ~lave not been 
successful, but added that 
efforts to leat'h a non-violent 
SE'ttlment onUS: continue. 
The United Nations has 
maintaine.i ecoolmlic !lanctions 
against Rhodesia since 1965 
when the country declared its 
independt"nee from Great 
Britain. Those sanctions are 
still in effect, but the South 
~ ~~=t~d~ . not 
"'The economic power of 
South Africa is what has 
sustained Rhodl'Sia." Dore 
said. "Even if meaningful 
·majority rule ~ come to 
Zimbabw4! Rhodesia, it will not 
end rae:'1 discrimination in 
South Africa and Namibia. We 
may be able to ~ince Soudl 
Africa to jtiVf' ~J its supp«t of 
Rhcxlesia, bvl. we can't con-
vince Soutb "frica 10 give up 
itself." 
While with the United 
Nations, Doc:e worked with a 
special unit studying the 
nrnhIo>tn.. of racial discrim-f.;a~·~ludi the apanheid 
systera uI Sou'l Africa. The 
unit deveIopeci a background 
pap..~'or a world conference on 
racism snd racial disc~tm­
int&UOD held last year in 
Geneon. 
Doc:e .~ved law deJlrees 
tun the U~-:a"t.ity ol Zambia 
and Vale Law School. He joined 
the SIU-C faculty this f .. ll and 
teaches courses in jur-
isprudence and inlematio'181 
Jaw. 
·"Bro. Lowe 
calls for unity" 
It must include aU raees and sex. It must be based 
on autonomy interdependency and mutual love for 
one· another. this is God's love as expressed 
through Christ. It's coming Universal sufferage for 
all races and sex will be eliminated. The false 
Theologians will be restraint. Th6"~ will be I:Derty, 
justice and freedom fOf" all. All deception about God 
and Christ is done for money. There will be na more 
bureaucracy atrocity and human arsenal for 
destruction. These false prophets hove more power 
than Christ hod. It's saten and his diubolic demons 
have this right, Christ gove the beli,...,,9r the right to 
love not to IvIte. Sc;ten's dominion t$ destructive, 
Chrisfs dominion Is constructive, it's not destructive . 
Ther~ will be no plat" possed at this meeting. Our 
younger generation is the most eloquent generation 
that has ever lived. Come out I will exalt you, anyone 
doing good work should be honored and not con-
demned. F« ~ years I ~~ the word of God. lived I and practiced it, mankind (',on't wont to be ruled by GoOs love. I have new-.... token one per.ny for the Lord's 5ef'Vice. I have a l'Umpef" sticker for everyone :'hat has a car, it's free. lets shaw tho9 world we CCKI 
unite. if not I will stand nlone. We have no 
prejudice, I wont all rae" to be present. This is a 
survival meeting. It effects all $Ogemant of life. I 
need you. Bring your Bible please. 
To be held at 
Dowell Village Park 
September 16 - 2:00 p. m 
Bro.Lowe 
~--~--------~ 
RAY' PICK 
Featuring this weekend .•.. 
A'.~ Many, Many KfJ Deals!! vay. 12/12 en Bonta '3~39 
Faii~Citv Beer $3.89 
__ '}rummond Bros. case + dep. 
[~~ Beer 6 pk NR -1.59 
CmadianMist ~~ '4.39 
Q'\V. alk~rtSGin. i50mI .'3.69 . PopovVodh Qt. '3.99 
7 "'-.,: 
CriOOri Dry or S"reet; Vermouth 
~.·1~69 
* Don't for~t our many 
In..store Bargains! * 
~,. 0/ frH parltlng OIl the '!at atde 0/ lKdIdiftB 
at .Lewis Par" Mall on E. Grand 
next to PicIt '. E l..ctrontc:. .> 
Open: Mon ~ lew. 9 o.m. to I O.m. 
ft1 & Soi. 9 o.rn. to 2 o.m. 
Sundoy , p.m. to' o,m. 
." 
Doily E9i~t~n. se1,~r \~. ~w9.POgelr 
i~i'f l-l 1~t1f1:~,{ L..l',.:"t'; l)_ ro .i!;'" 
{.iI 
Automotive. 
rl~~~CA.PARTS 
I 529·1644 
GLOBAL AUTO 
Nort" on Hwy. 51 
C.arbondale AIIo ___ ........... 
'01' ServIce: 
529-1642 
~~~~~IMa.:~~~ 
Call 4S"7-13S2 after i p.m. 
BlmAa17 
Im VOLKSW AGON {.AWPER ... 
popup lop. 867-2$41. Bl33Mal~ 
-..;. 
1m TOYOTA CORONA, Hpeed. 
4-door. AM-FM. e1te~llent 
mechanieal c:ooditiclll. 536-3375 eM" 
~~evenings. 1466 "'15 
vw ~ AUTOJIIATIC REBlTI!..T 
ENGINE. _ brakes. new tal-
tery.$IIOO.OO.549-lal&. 14a7Ai,lS 
~~A~~re= 
15II1 .... 1Clll ll99Aali 
1912 DODGE MONACO. Excellent 
Coodition. New·..n.tJs. ps. PB. 
Air. 19:H391. l403Aa1'l 
'Z1 MPG MAZD~ 1!Jl&, 108 Mini-
~~~~P. -FM, ~6 
ON A IJMITED BUOGET? 
NIHlWHlELS? 
CHECK THIS! OUT 
AT 
E5tPS MOTORS INC. 
=~~~~:'~' !t 
'lSU&. G7-2:M3 .lter 5'1al. I_Aal. 
_ MlNOtl 
8ODYWORK 
W ..... l UMd outot. w. 
also do ....a-ical work. I I'ftinDr (11 mator. Qwiity 
I .«tc at reosonable pnc... MURPMYSIIOIIO 
COACHWOIIK LTD. [En.l] 
M7.1M2 
GRAND TOURINC AUTO c:llb 
In!SeDIa .... ~"ClCfOSII Sunday 
nom at StU Arena lot. ClasaeS. 
dashplaqlWs for all ears. In-
funnation-~"'3l&l or 529-l328. 
.. l502AaiS 
CLIVI AUTO too" ANO 
VAUTSHOP 
E.."ert-lag. body.....to. ~ .... 
corpe"'~....- ...... 
,."...~. vinyl .... ~ 
21SN.l .... St. 
687-4211 
111'73 CHEVY NOVA. 2 door. 
::f::'~P! ~~ f~~ne457. 
1800. . l524Aa16 
Sl~ZU\ J T-500. 1971. low mileafle. 
Runs •. eat-for more iDformalJoA 
~aU 54.$433·0an. Price 
l~ ... ttiabkl. l438Ael6 
_._----_. ----
~t."2~tchi~·bele:~~ tl:r\~~ 
:."::! ..... ~~. ~~~·it~ 
call 549-7896. 1~Ar16 
1971H",""OOO. Sl:ZUJo(l.latded with 
aeressories. 7,0..00 miles. $26IlO. SoI9-
O'lt%. B1478Ac18 
1978 YAMAHA XS?SOSE 
SPt:CIAL. Black. t."rash ba';ill 
~~. rack. Perfect sb~~~ 
~~~~~l~!nt~~~ ~~ 
467~ • Reid. 1S1lAc211 
1974 KAWASAKI \Oce. Good 
Shape. Great Gas. Never late to 
CIa!';$ Last ~'4! $:!:!S. 4t7~ 
,Curt). CH~Ac17 
'74 HONDA CB360 "T". Lo'R 
milealJe .with aere;sories S4S0. '71 
~~~.:m-~= 
tnlde, 45H1HI alter 4. I~ Acl9 
MobiiaHomes 
CARBONDALE. UxU. 
BiWRObMSlIIJeechend.air. fujly 
furniab~. good under .... AQIDg. 
very eleen. total nrpetinc; 
O' ....... 4IH-a&Z2. bekIRipm 
InJAelS 
MI~ellan.ou. 
THE8A.RN 
We buy, lell and tmde 
new, USf Id and antique 
'urniture 
l,eOTrS 8ARN 
Oki 13 Weld ocross ff'Of\~ rt.. 
Ramada ,"" C~le""''''' 
BUY AND SELL U$ed furniture 
I :::3 ~~=~ Web. s:.~A~l 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC-
TRICS. new and US4!d. Irwin 
Typewriter Exchang~. 1101 Nortb 
~~~M:;29!3peo 8=1i.· ______ e ____ _ 
tONTAC'r LENS WEARERS . 
. Save .... orand na~ hard or lIOft 
:':!:t1":::r~:~~ e: 
=::5iaor.~ 433. P~~r:\t~; 
,1973 HIMROD TENT CAMPER, 
~~8f~.1~bIke-
. . ., &+MAIlS 
D~IGN YOUR OWN ea~ I 
Colurflll carpet ~ II iliches 
by 'Z1 iRcbe&. 1S ceat5 each~ 131 iJW."lwG by II iDdteS. 25 eenfA each. 
~~S:~~t ~1~MIA"~. 
ROVAL ELECTRIC 
TYPEWRITER. g90d working 
condItion. SIIU. Humidifier. $13. 5-\9. 
SIIIJO. 1511IAf11 
KITl'HI-:N TABLf; A~[) 4 mairs. 
~Ik-nl ronditi01l. Cali 4f>i·22-!J 
alter Spm. $40. tW"SlS 
Get Acquainted Special 
.(9 
ANnQUIiS 
West Side Shroplng Center 
'"-7141 Any .... 111,-,",,-
off w/ COUftOII 
........ ,.. .. 
.... -..., ...... ~ 
'---- CII.&U. ----I 
Electronics 
STEREO 
SERVICE 
by 
The Audio Hospital 
Focrory authorized servi<:. 
.... 
JIt\OSe~ J.V.C _ 
~ ~yO Dual 
_ ---.... AIoat 
'ec:1'riCS Ganwd T .... IfItaocIIi (lorio)ft __ 
Plus _ 25 montf 
12t So..1IInois ,....... 
·0(10. .. ' .......... _" .... 
NAL!lI':R STERE'l SERVICE. 
For prof'!'l ~. dable stereo 
repairs. l.ii~ .KJory oriIinai 
pan. stock m the arm. All won: 
guaranteed. 715 S. l'niveni'1. 011 
tile Island, or caU a4&-UIl8. 
Blll$Ag22C 
IA",AUDIO 
_ .... ~ ............... <tI SAIIIH.,........... .......... ...... 
tIotto,A .......... cNd&-
.-..-......... 
0.-
~ 
.,--. 
...... 
....... -._ ""'-' ..... lilt. 5pKiaI...,.,..-- \'tlI( AO-C9O D.. 
lOt s.M:1OS:U9, ....... UDlIl-ll-C9O 
$C.39. 1_1Op-" ... ....,day 
c.II ... -..n, .. ............ 
SJ.\VE 
-TO ... and Ma.ell top4S 
-Nogofrgnica COf'fridges 
-Used Stereo Equipment 
Audl~~~~~r' ... ~S 
Pets & SUI'pU •• 
-'I-SH-N-n-PlT----!luPPi:Y 
HIADQUAtnlRS 
IlUOIHt DIICOUHTS 
MC Regis"" PuppIes 
Tropkaf F;.It SpKiaJtsfw 
TropkoJ fish Supp'''' & 
~
$.'110" Animola 
Canaries Porahets FIncMe 
10 gat aquoriunt.. • , •••••. ~ 
55 gal oquarium •••••• 69." 
....... -GlJlllrr • .........-. 
.. eo CIIf foed .. .., tole _. 
KITTENS. 5 WEEKS old. boItk! 
fed. black. $1.OO~act.. 549-H:l5. 
1311Ahl3 
PJo:T TARANTULAS lor sal~. 5.."9-
!!9Il6. l503A1lI8 
BIKE. 1V8I AND 
TJIlISAU 
a.,1ar vaJue to 57.89 
Now only $3.11 
MOSTSIlfS 
COMPlETE BlCYQE PARTS 
ANOSEfMCE 
WI'STIIIN Aur<;. 
'415 So. IWNOtS 549-1822 
8("HWINN BICYClES. MEN'S fuB 
size io good condition. smaller Sch-
winn fM beginner. ~xcellent 8m 
bike. DO spftd ,. .... Call 457-
4111& e1felli.,· I_Ail. 
WOMAN'S IO-SPEED BICYClE. 
Sean Free SpIrit. m. call 549 
46l7. l4BZIUd. 
SPECIALS 
1-.21.1 ... _ ...... 
27.11.·.9OIb. .,. .. 
rube21"l~ n.lS{S", 
~~M()TOVCANE 
5fl(.U-PANASOHlC 
IrEST Pl!CfS IN TOYIH 
_"~1N1OWM 
COMl"AlIE CUlt PlIICes wtTN 
OlHllS. CAU. FOIIIl£f'jIWt 
fSTlMArfS 
EASTGATf SHOI'f'INGCfNTER ,......., 
I CAIIOMMU QaoI 
.-______ ~------__ ~IL_ ______ ~EI'L_C ______ ~ 
PICKS 
ELECTRONICS 
Complete 11ecttor. k . 
lupenlMIrlI.t 
G.'. products. Jim-poll I. C .• 
Tromlstofos. rntstors. capocl-
~. 1Ubt!I. N.w and used T.V. 
Expert "",ice on stereo and 
tel_ision equi~~t of all 
ndes. LocaMd next to Pick's 
L~ in the lilwis Park Mall 
S49-4113 
1e% off on .11 G.c. eM 
Jfnt.paIl ~'" witt. tWa 
WO!, Goo4 Uftttt .. 21-". 
NALDIR 51IRI0 
SERVia 
.-
Prompt, dependable FefIOirs 
,,"US 
-Pioneer. Craig. Clcwian. 
I • .-tar, JensGnCor 
Corr.tpanen1S 
-bpert instalIotions 0\fQI1obIe 
-n)K and Moxett ~ 
~.s.s., GeMM. y-*'O. 
~, Hitactliand otNr 
home compcIfWft'-
eu... equipment bougnt 
and sold. 
nSs.unhenlty (_ .... ......., 
,",,1_ ... 
Camaras 
:O~~EZ<;!:~~lf~jNH;~ 
Proj~c1o". I.arle Sc~1l • ElI-
et"llent Candltioo. ~-59!J8 alter 
&pm. l5OGAjl5 
Mus~~! 
FOR SALE: USED Alt. 
Saxophone. $1110 eM" best offer. C!lU 
SoI9-JWJ. 1~n17 
O;{.l:l:i;;-
Apartment. 
CARBONDALE FE~ALES 
OSL Y. l31 .1 bedroom apa1'tJn('n1lJ 
~~:re ~~~~::t~~~ 
~allSi~~~:a'I~.id.o!-:~ 
~i~~~i'.~~ J:i:':~':': 
84\l8. 12:i48a15 
!t',JOlriY. f'l'KNISHF.D %-
~~I:?~'?'MU;n'r~. ~!ii 
6IiIi' -21191. 181988ali 
------------
ONE 8Et>ROOM I''l'RNISHED. 
:j~:,:,v!i't~~~W 
IIUHIlHXd Rt. 13 Wes&.1114-4145 
Bl.u2Balt 
'" ~ J t; ~; ~ .l·'. l' ' 
I.PEb,uUt'M APAItTMENT 
·W A 11.,\ B LE in (·arboftdale. 
('OftVPI\ en! I~alton: nit''' at· 
~!';.~.re:rrs~n;.. orm~~~~ f,'; .. _ call coUect 16131'327-:w:J8 
a1tft' 4:00 p.m. 15098;115 
NICE- ;;uRN-iSHKDSTiii)iu 
~~r=id-:~':S:JW' All 
• 1517Bal7 
-~------------
CARBONDALE- :I WOMEN for 3-
bedroom house 4 blocks from 
campus. 54&-2832 01' 985-6719 
evel\l~. 1400SbkS 
NICE '-BEDROOM. UN-t.~!!f. Ho~ •• c:~~el:!~r~ 
~~":S'!J-J:~ 8~=:'°1~ 
Mobile M~mes 
ROTA~.NTALS 
Ton-TOI'CI ~iI. Home Pofit 
loft'· $4C per_th 
1st ~cOftth..l.ot .eM ," .. 
CaIlUi .... n 
UVE CLOSE TO Crab "OrdIani 
Lakf: for .,. ~r f'IlIUAd. l2lISO. 
undi!rpiDned. fUnlished. air-
conditioned. anch«ed.""Y clean. 
;:C~~~a::~ 
LARGE EXTRA CLEAN. S 
=t'=~~~d 
drYf'r. allt'hor~. underpined. 
$219 per montb. S4&-17tAl-BI5BclS 
TWO Bl-:DROOM. FllRNISHfm. 
ar~ &-e. mobde horne. 10 
=: ~"'f-z:. campus'B~;:&is 
12xS4 GOOf) CONDITION. air. 
=thtopl:':t~4~~no per 
B13:Jllik16 
. ROYAL' 
RENTALS 
coli for coneeUotions 
457..4422 
S 8EOROOM TRAILER. fully 
1Umi~ B miles south 011 old 51. 
~7-4iB1S3. 1400Bd1 
ROOM IN BEAUTIFUL. modem 
~tr!f1!~' t':~/r:n~-
pus.. 529-lm. 1461l&c11 
Nt.:W. l<flCliO. :I bNroom. central 
~~f~~~~~;~'I5049-
14648<:15 
-------------_.-----I - :I PEOPLE. '125.08-$140.00 (f,MtIl. !l49-11l86.. 14liBlk17 
2 BEDROOM TRAiLER fOC' rent. 
:'~~aiI::'~~ d::~:: 
:I REDROOM, Nlc!; Jocatioa with 
:'~~~~1.o:r~~ 
Bl4'aBc18 
2 8tIDR(lMf. PLE>\S.UIT Ntl 
Road.. unfuntiftd. widt M.. 
='I60~'~4~=i 
TWO BEDROOM .• AIR eon-
~T~~!49-~r 
B1!UBc!1 
--------_. --
Vult Itt!:N'F:12 lout widP (niJar. 
.... 2 or ~ ,..._. 611. E. Park. 
_ . ..... '. 1167R(:tS 
'liATCH YOUR BUIX;ET with ;S 
; .,..dr":lffI. Iotal electric. b"Mral I 
... r l ,._= C.". t.l!.tM. No. lot ... 1. >1eaJian. I 
, ;-f. ~.,' ;.: ' . Co" ~.~' ~ ~ .I···.va....,.s,operpenon .... 549~ ·165.1. 81m8de 
Rooms 
RClommc-t4s 
MALE ROOMMATE FOR Com-
~~ ~er~ol':rmPu!~~~ 
CQuntrj Court. No. 116. An~~jBeU~ 
F'EMAU ROOMMATE N.:EDED 
fOC' 4-bednlOlll house. 2 blluI front 
~=r:·!t=~21~Ii:i6~~ 
FEMALE ROOMMATE. 2 
bedroom house. $II7.5IHIIGnth. flft 
rmt lot" eenam duties., .... Z3Q9 by 
':30 a.m. or aight. l42Boe~ 
.0 SHAR~ NICE trailer Car-
"Alllale MobiIr U-S82.SO. M_ 
~_Ie¥er. f=. opeD ~
ROOMMATE NEEDED for .. 
bedroom lrallor located m Car-
bn-,dale Mobile Home Pm. .. 
moa~ ... utilitiell. t:aiI ~::Llt 
ROOMMATE WANTED. N_ 
12X60 trailer OR Soutb 5), 529- t963_ 
DarreU Bunoa. 1378Be16 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
~on~ItJ;' ~ ~tifttraE~erii:: 
54.·UIlS days. ii .. 16:1%. Sheri. -
B1414BelS 
~lMk~NT !.'ia R ~ H!iR 
a.c .• walki!C distance 10 campus. 
II l2.59 plla Iltilities. 4S7-59St .... 
5918. 1417Bel8 
~~LfUs ~~Jl~~~~ 893-~U aft.<;r 4:30 p.m .. Carpool. 
I4IBBel8 
FEMALE • BIG BEDROOM in 
trailer 11tx7l1 four miles west on 
?~~t :'tJ' ~20.afla" 
14198elS 
ROOMMATE NEEVED FOR 
g:;:;'J>:;:;o~~~~eol~ 
J474Bf'li 
TWO "'EMALE R()()MMATES 
1IHded. 1 Blodl om1h of campus. 
- South Poplar or ~7-~'tmsetS 
.------
FEJiALE RI)()'YlI#A1'E WANTED 
~~~tr::~ ='ilt! 
1481BeU; 
------------TlIHt:E mWROOM HOUSE. fre.-
.. Ulilies, ttnva1e dri_~. cable .• 
~rewi one. ~ ~ 1~W:-t5 
MobIle Home Lots 
CABLE VlSlON 
Comin,Soon 
Rt. .~ 1 North 
"'ANT€D - BARMAID. BAR· 
n:.t.;O,ERS. " Deormee. A~ ill rt:~~~eeo 1-6 01' .l3O~&i 
T'''Pf!:,-rs.sTt~Of:NT . WfJRK£RS 
t't~i:~Dw~~~  
~~Mh "~!f'e:~r~~_')'i~ 
have ~ .. "i:"t fon:~ on me at I 
StUtlrnt W.,rto:· ~f~i~ •. ".Mae: .. ~~D<'vl.~.ZJIJt~~~~ 
----------.,~~~ 
~'.~:-~.~ 
IItHAP.CH ASStSTANT 
~, Au,,1 in..,....,...-mg ...... 
ted .tud.... in reMOl'cb oc:a. 
""ftK-..n by cMs'9'""9 ."""-. 
~"9~.·.CGM_ .... 
............ __ ..... ~01 ... • 
.... data. ..rir'"9 ..........-
progrom.. ...... CMG!y.... ...ul ... 
__ .... demon, .... ,ed "'Ills '" 
compv* progrom ........ .m ...... 
dolo. onddeKribi"9r .. uf .. ~ 
F_d r.. ... 01 _heat"'" with 
v,to ...... ret.. .... es to. 
ASPIRING COACHES. ".E. 
majort .01' atbt.>nI ic_lecfaeeble 
abciuI football 1o_lIrtp _ .. Car-
bondale Junior sport.'l W trade 
:~Ie ~ex~~~ rka~ 
Mark 'Gr.1luda at lJi7-23114 01' IIob 
Hawkins .It 549-e.13O. l~" 
------,-----
WANTED: DAN<'EIlS ,,"ua small 
~~::J:':.~c~t 
m-S133. . . I494Ci3 
.,....... ..~ .. 
.... AIIOImON 
IfIPOttMAltONf 
To help )'OU throI· »t thi$ ex-
perience .... 9'_ you com-
pt.t. COUftMli"9 of on, 
duratton ~ and ahw 
the procedufe.. 
CAllUS 
......... c.r.r-
Coli Collect n4-tt1-4:5tS 
OrToU, ... 
....m· .... 
COVER'!!! UPHotSTRY ~ .. 
reupOOislt"f" your old furniture. 
~::t:::. ~1~.bms tl~~ 
GlJITAR LESSONS. ALWAYS 
wanl .. d 10 ' .. ara to play~ \\1'11 ..... hy 
nol It( ..... ~ V .. rv reasonable. first 
lesson free. t:riue.ft49·2It)1. 
117lEZIC 
-----------.~. 
Rf;f·I.ECTIVE GL\ss TINTfNG. 
Solar COolrol and privacy for 
borne. oo5il1"'SS. and vehIcles. Sun-
Gard of DeSoto.1I67-2&l9. 
Bl335E2!IC 
-----------~~M,.!~~i~!;"Tg:eAr-;.?gM~ 
PrecHiioo Butl~rs. 1-89:HOll8. 
BI3IIIElOC 
S~LAn HOME (JESIGN and. 
mnstructioo. Specializi"B in io,' 
§:~f'S.ss:~ms. B~3 
DRUM LF ..SSONS FOR B~~mers. 
U you always wanted 10 G';;'Y' I'D ~jrl!'. l::!t a!::o., r:.::;. ~V; r.:. 
_a. 13116ElO 
BOLEN FURNmlRE REPAIR -
~~~ra~";'~ ~;:! 
brOlte"J,tes with 'US!'!rR made 
~ til~Lane. CaBr:=~C 
PAPERS. [)ISSEf~TAnONS. AND 
'Thesis Typed. IBM Co>-rectitlg 
Selectric II. accurate. neat, 
reaMXlllbIe rats_ "'874. waEll 
TENSE? 
NERVOUS? 
Participate In T ___ ~
Phone 536-1704 
1::.xt..D~fo"~pm 
r Autt18, Trucks Junkers, and Wreck. SEUNOW fr;w Top Dollar Kantena 
N. N.w Ero Rood 
(;Orbondole 
457-0421 457-6.119 
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" ". ,. 
,."----" ... __ . 
Family Style M_', 
11 a.m.,) p_"; doily 
'uUd',,_ Ind,"""" 
.... amftl-e 
$S.2Sadulb 
$2.50 children 
'01'--......_ MJ-UM 
. '-,._, -_. __ ._----_._-._._-
SlN(jEit IS HAVING a ran! Ooor 
mooel demo sale at its store 
~~r:;~d Afl' ;~r.;:a~~i~p~~ 
cabuwts,oo display must be sold. 
In add I 1100. "00 can find sotne 
super·gu·al • bargains on used 
Smger madlillt's In ow- lralk-·m 
rt;p'~~~prr5l~1e s!i~~mro 
SinM""- Compan'i in MurdaJe to 
~r'it' )lour selection 1~t:1;i, 
- .-.-.--------------~-(jKAlJt!ATlNG S~NIURS 
Sfo:SIOj( Ac-c-oullllnll .!!lUdenlS 
f!:.a;;.l:.! t: l:=t ::r=:sy::' ~:~ 
start, ~'oor OWl! a«nunl:l'!& and tax 
5en'K:engl!loutof:;chool. 1462J17 
HAPPY CHR1STMAS 
&-
MERRY NEW YEAR 
SE£ VA TONIGHT 
PHlSIGS 
S·tud .. nt hurt 
seriously in 
. bike"llccident 
81' 8111 C1'ow~ 
sian Writer 
An SIU.c studt>nt !lU~ered a 
severt" brain injury and W;JS 
l:rP.usported '0 Finn in Dt'SIORrs 
HnspUal ir. St. lAuis. [ollowing 
8 bicycle accident m!aT Lincoln 
Orivt'. W~ay morni~. 
Carolyn Short. ~ophomore In 
~:=. ~o=~:r t~ bet~: 
hospital's i~U>ns!~ care ward, 
said Dr. Ken SIr.lth, who i. 
handling the case . 
Short. 20. !IU.<!tair>t'd injuries 
on the right side of h~ Jltoad as 
she apparently ft'li {"Om her 
~~f!:t r::, ~~r~'ra';,.~~ 
the N~kf'TS Building side of 
Unt'oln Drive. said offi~r 
JamE'S Lindsey of Uniwrsity 
JW>lke. 
Wiln('Ss('S said Short ap-
peared to haVp. !~ngled her 
sandals in a bike pt>Olll. which 
caused her to be throWl1 against 
a curb. Lindsey said the victim 
was lying face down with her 
head next to the curb. and the 
rest of her body in the st~t. 
She was first tran..~ to 
IE Want to 
.----------.~' congratulate 
RAPID READING I someone ~ .. ~ 
LESSONS . vQ y special way 
, Carbondale Memonal Hospital 
and later moved to st. Louis. 
Police said her condition was 
crith:al when she was tran. 
sCered to St. Louis. 
lItrtures were taitt'll at the 
a'CCidet •• :-;tt". No road def~1.s 
lIhich might hII ......... _.; ~ 
aCt'ident were present, police 
5a;d. 
;ile Center for Basic ~ifls 
is offerir.g FREE lessons in: 
Relpid Reading 
Skimming 
Co."pnahenslon 
Enrollment is open to 011 
SIU·C students 
but i~'imited. 
Date and n--..: 
MowJay ","It,,'" FrIday 
SeptemiHw 1;.21. 1979 
on a special day? 
Come in to the 
Daily Egyptian 
office today 
and place a 
Smile Today 
Ad. 
Slf·rf~() "11";1''''''''' 
~loll'" from rf·/,;,·I" 
fo'our hundn:d dollars in 
stereo PQuipment was reported 
stolfOn Wednesday from a 
vehicle parked at Wilson Hall. 
101 S. Wall, Carbondale police 
said. 
. 2:00p.m. 
~;'~:=~~_Son_i~_:_~_~J II.~ 
Carl Bolander; [f'('!;hm:m in 
the School of Technical 
Careers, said his Chevrok:ot 
Blazer W:JS entered through the 
rear aoor and the equipment 
taken. according to police. He 
reported the theft at 10:57 a.m. 
Wednesday. 
Police said they ~tave no 
witnesst'S or suspects and are 
continuing an investigation. 
BpI! .'Your p(frtlc)(1 
'fAKD !.ALE: Furn'tur~, 
housew~. wooden bar S(OI;J\s. 
dotht>s. hIe cabinet 114 Pansh 
Lane. acrus from Parish ~. 
Bam-apm. &at .• Sept. lath. 
B1423K15 
~~, ~!~.~~~~i~. i::: 
lots aI great stuff, 15OIti<15 
- ---.~-." .. ----------
LANGE l:NUSljAL 'fARU Saw on 
Soot.. S4>pt. I;'. 8-5. al 70'l \Ii , 
-,,,,a more. Carbondak-. Includes 
... ',de variety of pl4nts. terrariUl'lU, 
btJc.l!;s. art IJrI nts. polter),. 
sheHs.fCfc-ks. collectibles. 
hPl'",ril...,- and stand. appiianC"eS. 
Ii.lct\en eqUlpm~l. glassware, 
furniture. ramps. drapt'rles. 
games. mIX. I480Kl. 
I WANT81(~ RESULTS' TRYTIiE 
D.E. CLASSIf-lED5. 
'fhe d .. te r-I the Dave Rudolf 
cOl1('ert W8~' incorrectly 
reported in Th.'!nday·s l)aily 
F~yptian. The ~,'lIlCt't1 will be 
~ t·ridsy hight, 
MR. NATURAL'S SAYS: 
Thank you for 10 years 
of community service! 
To celebrate our 
1 0 Year Annfversary 
.,.~u get a 
FREI BAG 
OF COSMIC 
CRUNCH 
with 0 $10.00 purchase! 
Some of Mr. Natural' 5 goodies 
inclv-:le 
NQturol <:hee$es 
.6.:.sortment of Juices 
HerboITeos 
Gr~ns, ~Iours. Nuts 
Dried Frvit and 
more, more, more! t· 
'02 E. w.kson 
SO-!>Ml 
Mon-Sat9-6 
Sun 12-5 
Page 20. Doily Egyptton. ~'I •. 1919 
'1_. 
(. ~aeo AUCOON 
l~. 
, SEPT. 15 AT 7:30 P.M. IN 
TH::LAKEWOOD SHOPPltlG CENTER 
$25.00 cosh to be gil/en oway 
every hour 
Sfereu consoIe~ 
Stefeo I'8C8lvers 
JuIce boxes 
$peak.,. system 
Yard omamenfs 
31 day ckw"AC$ 
Ceramkpots 
Macrame hangen 
CB equipment 
Househould items 
TV recorcIer 
Tools 
Auction every Sotudc;.,. Night--529-2482 
A V AILABLE Arr MOST 
BARS AND 
LIQUOR 
ST()KES 
nd.ofmerit system suggested 
merit system wIY-n it was. 
ituted In 1974, b:rt added 
at circumstances involving 
c?lflmissicm since then have 
a"~ his ftllnd. 
He said that In 19'74. the state 
id not 1'f'qtIin! law offiC'ent to 
trained for the job. Ratbei,' 
sIMiff. under the patronage 
tern, c:oold hire anyone for 
- job. The BUtte now requires 
six·weeks of basH: training lor 
law officers. . 
The lawsuit further claima 
that jailer Mason had un-
dergone training. scbooIing and 
testing under the rules of tbe 
merit system and bad been 
<.-onsidm!d to be covered by tbe 
merit commission for four 
years. But OR ~oril 11, 19'79. the 
county board. unanimously 
approved ~ motiGo declaring 
that jailers 'IIft'e not to be in-
cluded in tbe merit system. 
Although Jackson County 
Sheriff Don. White has' beer 
named as • defendam In thf 
lawsujt for hiring a jail offICe" 
who did not pass merit syler. 
conditions for employ mer L, 
White said Thursday that he ( jd 
not want to see the ID' nt 
system for rOdd dept'des 
aboiished. He said the ~AJties 
now working ilJ t..ie depr.rtment 
are "a de-tic-'·.led grt".p of men 
who have lVOts ill M area." 
ropo,;ed ClPS ratf! hike blasted 
group, accuHlI CIPS of plant in IUlsboro. it may have 
mismanagement and poor tobec:l~"forrepairs. He ... id 
operating procedures which tbe clost C WC'Q)d be an ~e 
005t cansumen milliGos Gf to ~rt the construction of all 
dollars. additior. at Newton plant whiclt 
pproves any rate lnereue, 
·IPS should prove that it is 
. ving the best possible senke 
the least possible price, aDd 
shoukl also deftlop • man--
atory eaer&1 conservation 
am. 
CIPS N..,.ested • 12 pet'Ct!Ilt 
ate iDa )68e last January to 
.~ the costa and main-
enanee of anti-pollution 
. aNi -advertising coats. 
ICC has II ttil December 28 
o make its decision on wbether 
o accept or refute the rate 
ncrer.tSe. 
Seve,.al members of the 
\lthem Counties Action 
ovement, a local eonsumcr 
I' LaCk Or !!~!pport ..... ires Law Schol . !f" .......... from Pap." 
at the Orne. to write letters to 
the sUite legislature supporting 
the Lnw School's accreditation. 
The ,\merican Bar Association 
tkrw.ten<!d t.l revoke the Law 
SclP.U's .1C'C11!di!aUon because 
of iN'Get;uate facilities. 
Roc.'ger" ,!idn't remember 
wht'tber :}u.,bschmano took 
any actioo. 
, '''The .1&w "'.!booI felt that a 
~ .. "aJIdn't do much 
,cod, we thougbt dealing 
dinctly witb the. legislature 
would help us (be most," 
llodgers sald. 
But according to Ricardo 
Caballero-Aquino, 19711-79 GSC 
president, Hueb6chmarm did 
write the letters to the state 
legislature. 
Another "nonsupportive" 
move by the GSC WI'S that the 
fee board guidlines were 
changed in the fall '978 so that 
"more money was being spent 
on eonfet"ellCe funding and not 
on social events," Rodgers 
said. 
Presho Levi, • SCAM w.s lK bedule.i to be con-
member. said m~ shows struct.er In. few yesrs. The 
CIPS maintenance aDd servke new pia lit would resu.'* ~ more 
operating ex;JeI'IM!S are cum- rate lDr ft8SeS, be Aicl.. 
pa~ bigheI' than other state SCM I is also protesting the 
u He :d that tion eost I\'erruns of the new 
made ~ a t~~t to ~ scrutoer in tbe Newton 1 plant. 
COBtsby~ng Its vehicle S'':AM ehairwoman, 
fleet. He said that CIPS has not Cbistine Heaton. presented the 
comrlied. and has been f·X with a large- rooc:k envelope 
allowing employees to use tUled with '~Ipg ad· 
company cars for personal vertisements to protest CIPS' 
purpoaes. ~ .for consumers to pay 
Levi said that due to the poor advertising eosts as part of the 
mainteoanee of CIPS' CoiferJl 12 percent rate hike. 
Inte~ .. Var.!ty 
Christian 'e~lo"'.Ishlp 
Our ..... tl.,. .... Oft FrIdays 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Ohio River Room 
on the second floor of the Student Center 
O&y 12 pk bottles 
Tuborg Gold 6pkNRbotttes 
Pearl reg. or lite 6 pk cans 
Colt ~!I Malt Liquor 
$3.49 
$1.79 
$1.39 
6pkcans 
StieG rdl lite or dark 150 ml 
Jim Beam-Choice Qt. 
90 proof 101 month old 
$1.69 
$4.59 
$7.55 
Ze-lier Schw!lrtz Katz 
750ml $2.39 
Also for your convenience we c.rry dairy 
products. 11 ~ oId.-and funch ,~. 
FINE CHINES': FOOD FOR 
CARRY OUT & DELIVERY 
201 S. !'~lIN~15 AVE. CARBO.'4DAlE. tL 
-AT THE TRAIN 5T ATION-
WE DEUVER! ~~s- WE DELIVER! 
Smoe la-\IIO 
CHOW MflN ,..., 
CHICkE!II 
PQIUl 
$;110 1295 
tll'"I $JfO 
"95 $3]5 
BE€F 12.15 $3.$ 
SHfUMP $23& t.195 
BEH w. PEPPfRS 
SEH .. OYSTERS SAUCE 
SWEET N- S(:,UR POf\I( 
SWfH "'. SOUR SHRIMP 
CHICl(fI~ .-PEA POOS S15Ci 
CHlCKE'" w'AL~OS 12.SO 
SHRIMP .. ·pt;A PODS $296 
H,G FOO YOUNG .pQmI n 611 
~~nN "95 
SHRfMP .. . . . ..... '>230 
ABOVE ORDtR$ SERYED wrTH YOUP. CI'fJICE OF 
S TEAJI4D RICE OR DRY NOODLES 
F'tIED fOICE 'plainl 
CHICKEN 
PORI( 
BEEF 
SHlt_ 
U6 
.... $U5 
.. $186 
..• 195 
. S2.~ 
$396 
$395 
~oo 
~.lG 
~.15 
~15 
~S6 
$356 
$3.900 
~.35 
.. IIIt.1ID rlt$l.!iP 
'1.D: .... tI~ 
ALL IUOO IS COOKfO TO ORDER fN ~T1C i'HlNESE 
1IIoO«SUSf.'VG ON'Y TI-IE$/NfSTlIt:GfT.A8!ES,/jJtID fOP 
CJfJAUrY MEATS AND SEAFOOD 
~':HECKS 
COKE. T"8. s-TE. MR. PI88 •... 
;;OHi. T~MIl.~. 
OflMI'IY~p."'. to''46" 11\' 
'.7SdW9<"'~ 
~S 
•• 
. s.* 
... 
nte~pite illnesse's,netters win 
", Sc9tt Staltlllt'l' 
siaff W;iter 
I~pite physical problems 
which sidelined .Iwo teal1t 
Dlt"mhers, t.hEo SlU women's 
tt'rmis tE.'am h:.d a relatiVE'ly 
easy timE.' d~re&tinM the 
t.:niversity of lllinois-Chicatlf} 
Orcle Thursday. 
The Saluki<; won 7-2, I.:VI.">ft 
lhough Mauri Kahler 8r.d Usa. 
WalTPm misseri tl"! iilatch due 
to ilIl!e:». 
"We weren't tested that 
r.nreh," Coach Judy Auld said 
following the match .. · 'I'm glad 
~ was able to t;et everybody 
involved." 
.\uld said she saw some good 
pG'.nts during Ute match. but 
aided the Salultis sliD need to 
work 00 senores and service 
returns. 
The Salultis won four 01 six 
t· 
singles ro<\tdles, and swept the SaJuid Jeauie.lGnet beluis Ie. to reCum a shot. JCNIft 
three dOubles matches. ('arol .. Iter _kit to Marge Molek of the University of 
Foss. Fran Watson, Mona Illiueis-C11icago Cirele 1-3. z .. , 14 Thursday evening at 
Etchison and Thea Bleile aD the UDiwnil.y lema" e-ns. (Staff pIaoto by Dwlgha 
won their games. The teams of N Ie 
Foss·Debbie Mar'.JI. Watson- •• ) 
Rreite and Tammy Kurz- Over Debbif!ltendewa.1d 7-5; 6-2. a match '.;ere Martin, who lost 
:'::~. Burda won their M~~~: ~io~~:~ ~TI~~VJ!~:"2. w~!, :~ 
Foss de~eated Diane Marge Malek 6-1, 6-3 Watsoo :.lefeated by lYolett 6-3. 2 .... 7-6. 
Zalatons in ~t sets. 7-5. 6- 'lId Bretie deieated Sherry and Auld said the next ''41uki 
O. Watson . Barb Shen'y Judy Rayinvas 6-2. 1-6 and Kun match, a home meet • .ainst 
6-1, 6-1. Etchison deteated and Burda whipped Zalatoris Sm-Edwardsville Mooday, 
U1lda Sokolowski 6-2, 6-3 and Rnd Bendewald 6-4, 6-2. should be a much better test 01 
Breite also won in r.raight sets The only Salukis who dropped the team's ability. 
Passing seen as 'Tiger tam.er' 
/Continued from Page 24) 
end is tire hat dest man to co\--et', 
according to Dempsey. 
"We need to get the baD te. 
our backs faster." Dem~ 
said Quarterback J.Jhn CfflIak 
completed tht'ee pau:se5 for 19 
yards to running ~,ks in the 
17-7 vi"tory OVff Southwestern 
Looisial1ll last week. 
DE.'mpsey ~id he wU'JId like 
to throw the bomb "'!Ire 
bfot-attct" it will ~pread the 
rlefeme out and open up the 
field for the short passing 
game. 
Passing w ill be the primary 
Tiger offensive wt'~pon. Joe 
"747" Adams returr.. after a 
rttord-breaking year as a 
~. Adams broke J(I~ 
{.Iiliam's school records for 
most yardage and most 
('OIIlpieted passes in a !!eaSOn. 
R~ completed 15 of 31 passes for 
1'>'9 yards and L~ toudtdowns 
last week. He has passed 4i 
times in one game. 
"He g'?ts back fast and can 
run If he wants to." Dempsey 
said. "He can spot mm as you 
are putting him d9Wfl. He's 6-3, 
185 pounds. All the things they 
say about him are true." 
Adams' favorite targei. is 
tight end McDonald Oden, who 
Dempsey says "mC)V('S well." 
The bead cOach added wide 
receive", Mike Jones and Lee 
Haynes run deep patterns well 
Dempsey believes a stroog 
pass rush is r..eedE1l to sll'W 
down the Tiger passing attack. 
He aOded that last week's rush 
was IJIIe of the !.Itrnrlgest he has 
seen in some lime. 
"The pass rush means a lot," 
Dempsey said. "When a 
quarterback throws an in· 
terception. it is because you 
flushed him out. You've made 
SUCCESS 
at Weight Loss Clinic 
. can be yours 
Looseupto 
1 pound a day 
Special % Price 
Student Fees 
Phone 549-1242_ 
hJln do something that t~ is not gam~ time and see their 
used to doing." nu"!bers and ~'re playi~.~· 
An injury to rtOSP guard Tom Tiger Coach John Mer~tt IS 
Piha tu.s aDOWE'd Percy Gibson. pianrung 10 start Henry f ost~ 
a 5-9~ior, to start. It is ironic and .Mlke Jolly ~t. the !wt. 
that an injury to a starter may runru;ng. bad POSitions. Both 
help a teAm. Gibson, however. are Juniors. 8?d J~lIy Is. a 
is used in passing situafions former quar erback 1II~0 
because of his quickness. ¥!h~ferred from Georgia. 
''This may bea good weeIr: for One need not remind Demp-
hir:n t~ tJ.; pla.ying." Dempsey' sey 01 wbat eccurred the last 
said. He s quick a~ they ma,v time a quarterba~k-turned­
try to single-block him. Tom" l'UtUling baclt iac:t"d sm. west 
goodllgamst the draw. Percy i:J Texas State's ('lint Plant 
so QUIck be may step al"OllJl<' ':' rambled for tOO yards In the 
man one way, ~nd they:~ nm Buffs' 14-0 victory: Hed rather 
the draw the Oboer way_ not think &00ut that either. 
Tennessee State is!lUffering Saluki SIJerts 
from Dumerous iajurie!l. Botb teams wil! be tryin& to 
Running backs Larry Ki~· shake oU bad habits _ 
nebrew and Roland Holland ~Ities for SIU. fumbles for 
both will miss the contest. tennessee Silite. SIU was 
Kinnebrew Jm!kct his leg, and penali74!fi Is:.! yards in the 
Holland must have kr.~ victory over Southwestern 
Surgeri. Running backs Morns Louisiana. Dempsey termed 
Harris. twisted knee. and most of them "stupid. and 
Aaron Jones, hip pointer, also senseless." 
may miss the game. Fumbles silowed Jac);son 
"1 don't think about it," State to sccu 17 JM"ints ill the 
Demp!K!y said of the- Tigers' final quarter, wiplag out ",ltd 
health report. "\'00 look up at was a :n-te Tiger lead. 
lil111r1l&\l1 
FRIDA Y .. SA JUl."A Y Nms 
DR 
BOMBAY 
;·····················j;;i~·~;·i~~········· .......... 1' 
~FRIDA Y t-lAPPY HOURt 
~ " 2-9 p.m. ~ 
: vmH THE FABULOUS : 
: DR. BOMBAY Ploylf\g4-6,..m. : 
.......... ~ ........................................... # ••• !F ••••• 
Sunday: fULL SWING AHEAD ~NOcovn 
.11 .. ItH ..... 
.. ~ ; 
~'9 S.'LUNO.s I 
4 pm-7 pm 3 pm-7 pm 3 pm-7 pm :;:.::;:~ I 
**H*****'SUNDA Y ONLY ********* . ,. 
; i I: : FREE DRAFT BEER : 
• with the purchase of ,. ,. ,. 
.. a.,y Ham""rg.r ,. ,. .. 
,. .. ;**********************~******* 
i!lMJliaWJi~W~ur; 
BRAt~D 
NAME 
MENSWEAR 
AT 
DISCOUNT 
PRICES 
LEVI 
5traightleg 
and 
Boo·t Cut 
Fashion & 
Cords 
Discounted 
25% 
New and D'llicious! 
GourD'Iet 
Pizzas-.re 
If ,.If uar HIr'i .If tJ .. _,,~ "" un. 
,.", • ..,. .• f;tU IIw·r rYJf'< .ICI' •. ""£. 
41 .. " ..... UN. 
',llA IN~ f!o:;\Tl1RF.5 TifF. !'in'. 
."0.\1 "\l' ITU/." nit II Ufb,.: fl\o.» 
(.AM8()NI)Alf.(457-33S8}MURPHY~8()i(~MI1·34I") 
WtST FRANKFORT{9;1"3J73) HLRklN('M2-Jl24l 
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SIUlady harriers 
'0 host invitational 
tit Midland Hills 
8y Rkk KbaU .f 1 
, Staff Writ«, . 
The WOIM!l'S eross ftIUntry 
team had better be pnapared 
fo:- more than a race this 
Saturday morning at Midland 
Hills Country Club. beeause the. 
Murra) State Racers 
remember vividly what the 
Salul;.ia did approximately one 
~.[~~~~rsh!l\D the 
fir'" fi·;e plao.. in their in-
:c!~~-:t~.m~(:u~r. ftHE~:::::'~I 
e.'ined. "And n.~. hJtea 
betn" skunked 00 tt,!!ii home 
cour.e. much less in their own 
tnvitJtional ... 
,. ,lie 5,OIJO-meter race wiD also . 
InClude three runners from 
Memphis State. SI.artq . time 
is :set for 10:30 a.m. . 
"We're ~a be ready t ,run 
and so wtil they," Blackman 
said 01 the fta<oers. ''1'f1f'y'U 
have fire in their fyes and 
reVfllge 011 their miD .... • 
The Munay State team has 
severL returning nDlIKft from 
last year', 1IIqV'id, including 
seaiors Weldy Slaton. L lroe 
1ioimes, a:.d Sharon Macy. AS 
three r~ in the invitational 
last year, placing 35th, 43rd. 
and 56th. respectively. 
"They're 1Oin& to rva out fast 
fIX' the first few miles like they 
alt"ays do," 81adlmao ex-
plained. "I just hope our girls 
are smart eoough to not follow 
:heir lead." 
Blac\l.man explained her 
strategy thia way: U her team 
could stay within striki:t8 
distance 01 tb,· Racers until t.he 
halfway paiD: aod then corne 011 
strong at the~, her team ~I 
do '!'leU be<.:auso.~ of the type of 
COUl'!'e til:f., will be running 00. 
"We've beeR b.ini~ 0l'I!his 
course aU week," BUK-kman 
explained. ''Theil' course at 
Murray is much more fiat, so 
UIey've been training f!~ tht:!r 
ca~. It has some bills. but-- .. 
nothng c:omparabl~;D Jotidland . 
- Hills." 
Ladygnlfers 
tral'el to ISU 
!'.:omtnued from Page 2 "} 
The practice greens at Crab 
Orchard Golf Course have ~ 
dOSf'd. McGirr said. The short 
game, chipping and putting, 
bas fallen behlud because 0{ it. 
"Our putting is the pits right 
now," Mt-GiIT laughed. "We're 
. three-puring a lot. The only 
timE' M" get to work on it is 
when -lie play nine holes." 
Work is neecj.;d 00 the menta) 
aspect of the game also. The 
Salukis !wice will w9lk nearly 
four miles to eorPtdete thf:: 
S.800-yard course. 
"We could play super," 
McGirr said of the tournament. 
"Mental c.."tl\.~tration is about 
75 to 80 percent of UIe game. I 
tl'.,init we should be ready by the 
tin.-e state roUs around. 
'~l'e're about two .. eeks 
~wa~~ C-~ ::r~ 
year. I know they woo the state 
toumament last Yllar." . 
It seeJruI nothl"fl would make 
McGiIT happier ttUin to have 
the team to wir. it a.~. 
SutliFf/a.,':" slarling linPflps 
.t;a#ukiIC rIC. TPII"~lClCPP Slalp 
29 Kevin House, SE 
6-1, i70, Sr. 
f1l Otris Lockwood QT 
6-4. 245. Soph. 
50 Steve Wbeek:r. QG 
- - 6-1,:."30 •. Jr. 
79 D4rrin Davia, C 
.3., 225, SoiJt· 
56 Byron Honore, SC 
&-10. 23S, Sf'. 
74 Mark Miekrl. ST 
H,23:;. Jr. 
83 . Larry Kavanagh, TE 
6-4, 220. Jr. 
15 . Daryl Leak~, FL 
5-1, 170. Jr. 
7 Jabn Cernak. QB 
6-4, 215. Jr. 
43 Michael CclIeman, FB 
6-0. 190, Sr. 
32 BumeU Quinn, TB 
H. 200, Sr. 
SaWdDdeaM 
95 Jim Farley, LE 
.2, liS, Jr. 
M James Phillips, LT 
..... 250, Jr. 
62 Percy Gibllon. NG 
~.:Im, Sr. 
59 Dave CaUahan. RT 
6-4. 230. Sr. 
91 IUcb Seiler, RE 
6-2, 220, Jr. 
is '.lither Foster, W"...B 
6-1. 200, Jr. 
33 Joe 8arwi1~. SLB 
6-1. 2~, Sr. 
25 Jobn PI!!ermo, SCB 
H. i!l. Sr. 
19 Ty Henry, weB 
s-u. ISO, Sr. 
34 Alvin Reed. M 
6-1. 19S. Sr. 
22 <Mf~.S 
- 6-2, J&3. Sr. 
1fT Mike Jones. SE 
190. Fr. 
75 Don La.-ter. L T 
250. Fr. 
. 65 Dexter. Berry, LG 
~,Jr. 
52 James Taylor. C 
2», Jr. 
60 Jessie Trotter. RG 
240, Jr. 
79 Steve MOOI'e,RT 
290, Fr. 
80 McDoJnald Oden. TE 
212, Fr. 
15 L~ Haynes, FL 
190. Jr. 
11 Joe Adams. QB 
185. Jr. 
35 Henry Foster, RB 
21S. J". 
S Mike Jolly, RB 
1\15. Jr. 
1'ea8eaee State Defeae 
1M Ricbard Dent, LE 
220, Fr. 
71 MaJcoIm Taylor. LT 
245, Fr. 
• Booker Beacbwn. NG 
22:.. Jr. 
ff1 George Davis, RT 
230. Fr. 
62 Alton Brown, RE 
19!'t, Fr. 
55 Aaron Joeeph, LB 
2'Jb, Sr. 
48 Emmet Hayes. LB 
229, Sr. 
:n Gerald Perrey. LCB 
lAO. Jr. 
• Mike Thomas, RCB 
185. Sr. 
:rr Lanny Martin. SS 
180, Sr. 
47· Dave CoIom'.an, FS 
185. Sr. 
Y QU are invited for 
Sunday Brunch 
- at 
JCPenney 
10 LIII. to 1 p.m. 
Adults 3.30 
Children 2.00 
l--u_'d._C_~_;e_nn __ e..,;;;.~y_· ~_-'--I-r· 
':--:',. 
... I 
L Special This Week ~AIJ~t;S Italian Beef -.~. Open 'till10:~ 
BlaCk Label 6 pk 
Drummond Bros 6pk 
Stroh's 12 pk cans 
Pabst 24/12 oz cans 
Cella 750 :nJ 
Soave (Bolla) 750mJ 
May V,Jine 750 mI 
Tues·Sat 
Rose Paul Mason 750rrJ 
Andre ChCllnpaign 75C mI 
Go~dons Vodl:;,a 750 ml 
Ron Rico Rum Qt. 
~. Seagram's Gin 750ml 9 Seagram's 7 Qt. 
Will Be Open 
Tu~s. Sept. 18 
$1.19 
$1.45 
$3.39 
$6.85 
$2.39 
$2.99 
$1.99 
$2.09 ~ 
$2.35 
$3.79a 
$4.95U $4.49 ' 
$6.49 
(We're below ABC liquor 
III~ 
on Washington Street) 
ilil\1 Happy Hour 4-7 
Live Music ~II!) t'J Wednesday. Jam Session j.'. Bring YO-If Own Hom 
. \ 
l Friday & Saturd:l'f - t • Mercy '-1 a.m. 
No COY.,. Any Hls"t _ 
~;~~?~~-
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Dempsey sees pass as 'Tiger tamer' 
8y David Gafridl 
8pGr1s Edi .. 
Satuki footban Head Coach 
Rey Oftnpsey faces a big 
prohtem Satll1"day evening. It is 
, then that his team faces Ten-
nessee State, a club which is 
tall. lean and ~ mean. 
"They're. real good," 
Dempsey said. "TheY, have 
good talent. They're the best 
assembled team we've faced 
NlI~~ East Carolina." 
East Carolina des~ the 
Sal .. is in the two meetings 
since Dempsey beeame bead 
nadt: 49-14 in 1976. and 33-0 iD 
urn, The fourth-year mentor 
hopes similar results 'ir:ll\'t 
happen against the Bengal 
Tigers, wbo dropped their 
opening game w )Ac-kson State 
last Saturday, 27-11. 
The first-eYt'r meeting 
betweoeo the Salukis, 1-1 this 
seMOn. and Tennessee State 
t, kicks off at ?:38 at Nashville's 
W.J. Hale ~.(adium, 
flaluki raarda,1teck a.nwn c:uJDD fUl tak~ elf ~gIt • IIoIe 
fa Ute defeasive Ible wbile liB ... mates _tell. Quiaa ... bed 
'or. )~"' ... In Saturday" 17·7 8m Tictary ever Saathwestem 
a.-J&iaaa. (StaR pIa __ by Randy IOalilu 
Even though ti.e Tigere start 
four freshman on a fi¥e.man 
defensive line and two more OR 
the offensive line, Dempsey 
feels sm may bav" trouble 
eontroIJinK both units because 
fJI the size 01 the line.nen. 
''They have big people in 
there, !"l,S who are ~foot-S or 
6-foot-5,' Dempsey said. 
'11Iey're big enough to tak, e a 
block and slide away'" 
Dempsey said the defensive 
ends are quick and are able to 
penetrate and cut off runs to the 
outside. 
"It means we'D have to nan 
more plays off tackle than 
around ttoe erJ('s." Dempsey 
said, "'They're not the team you 
can ground it out againsl. . 
VaDey Standings 
Irdano State 
WeatT_xasSb1e 
Drake 
New Mexico Slate 
SautIwM IHInoIa 
~!'UIaSICJ" 
ltJ.a'" 
W 
2 
I-
I 
o 
o 
o 
L 
o 
o 
; 
1 
• 2 
o 
AII~ 
W· L 
2 0 
I 1 
1 1 
I 1 
1 I 
o 2 
2 0 
*Tulsa Is ineligibl. to com".re ft..- the VoH.y title bttcavse It 
doft not ploy eMUgft confet-enc. gomes. 
SlU 4deMlve tackle Ja_" "Roe"'" Pttatips (N) 
~l"lt!br.," after floori., S_lllwHw. ( .•• .tim •• 
qaark'r1tecl Dwight Prud"_me as Lllther F_U. 
waldles_ (Staff photo by TIna Callins) 
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'" think we'U make yards on strongest unit. Seniors Lanny 
the grOUl'.d - more prds than Martin and Dave Coleman 
they may think. Btlt to win, retum at safety, while senior 
~'regoingtohavetothrow the Mike Thomas and junior 
ball." ('.enId Perry guard the cor-
If so, the Saluki. wiD be !pt- ners. 
tacking tftt> strol!ge&t part of "By passu.~. we get them 
the Ti,~r ut.!(O,we. Seniors running .1iCkwards, and that 
Aaron Joseph .".,.. Emmet may help get our running game 
Haynes retum at linebacker. gOing," Dempsey said. 
The secondary is perhaps the Dempsey hOpeS to throw 
mMe passes to his running 
backs, who wiD circle 1U' of the 
backfield and try to go one-mt-
one with the lifl'd)ackers. Split 
end Kevin House should get 
more than one opportunity to 
~tch the bomb. Tight end 
Larry Kavanagh also is a 
prime target because the tight 
(Conti~ on Pog. 22) 
Spikers win jir&t home match 
By Mad Pabid "Even though we did a good physical strength." 
StaR Wri&« job 01 setting the ban and at- Sophomore Ann Cronin, who 
When ~ womer's volJeyban tacking the net, we still were sat out the fust two gam€.'l. 
team opmed ia. 1979 training baving a problem with team- eame oii I ..... bench in game 
amp with only four of 16 work," Hunter said. "The three and quickly served in 
players returning, Coach players were not talking to one eight straight points. The 
Dd.me Hunter wasn't the least another and consequently, !a'Ving nary was too much for 
bit aLrmed. there was some overlap of SEM~ to handle and two 
"The situation isn't even duties." players were substituted where 
Sl'ary," Hunter said, the day Despite some ~d speaking t'ronin's serves were landing. 
tryouts began. "I'm not eonnections. the Sah.lds NSily The peJ'5OCUlel change dido', 
'InlITied about finding the right put away SEMO 15-5, 15-4 and help, however. 
pIa,e:~ and ~!"t right winning 1~2. The solid play of ~ "Ann fCnxHa) bas • lot 01 
comblllatwo. Dinah Devers, Ann Croom and discipline in her game" 
Horner's squad found the Rrilin Deterding along with a Hunter said "Hff desire wlu 
perf~t blend of ~ and new suprising frE'shmen di!.pI~y ~ have bet" ~ing actioo," 
talent Wednesday mght when talent kept the alUkis In . 
the Salukis defeated Southeast eontroI the entire match. The voJ'",,1la1r tea!1\ ~n gpt.a 
MiSSQW'i in three straight Freshmen Leslie Lee and chaJ1(:e fc - '.,tent, of a..tion this 
galm'S, winning their opening Erin Sartain dominated the w\ .. me~ when the team travels 
ma:cb of the wason. offensive attack in the .first to lnma!J8 for tht! Ball State 
Ten play~ saw action in the game, Three perfed serves Invitati~. ~ix teams will be 
match. including standout from Lee and , variety of competing 1ft t~e two-day 
performances from fOW' fresh- spikes from Sartain gave 8IU a ~.~en~. The SIX teams ":IU 
men. commanding 16-5 lead befOl'e be dlVltied mto two ptJOls~ WIth 
"Our enthusiasm as a group senior stanOOut Deteroing took SlU. Ball .St~te. and Nortb· 
was a pleasure to see_" Hunter over and iced the game with ~lern Il1~nofS 10 one pool. 
said. "E~one was excited, five straight serve';. Indiana. ~h~hlgan State and 
which hel~ ('Over RS on a few Game tw., once again Western Illinois make up the 
mistakes. • highlighted Lee's serving. The other pool. 
On more than one occasion Oak Forest Dative scored five "We are, considered one of 
during the ~tch, the ~Iukis points. Another fr~hman, the power houses at the, in-
were caught With the ball 10 the Sonya Locke. from South Bend, vitational along with imilana 
air and a confusion u~th Ind., put on an awesonle anti Michigan Stale." Hunter 
decidiDflwhowouldsct the ball. di!>play of spiking and biockiDl said."But that doesn't mean 
The confusion was alwavs power. ' too much." 
seftled. but many times by the . "Both girls CLGcke and I.e(.) 
"'Tong person. Hunter said that have !fuch talent." liunte; said, Hu.,ter said that the tour-
communication was a problem "They are good aU ,round nanteli\ would be a "testing 
on the court. athletes. They have, a lot of ground' for the team. 
Veteran golfers 'Ilelp 011t' new coach 
By David G\U~ 
Sports Editot 
u's a ra~ day when the 
players of a team can ~p the 
coaclllearn a few things about 
a game. In this case. it's ,!JOt 
that tl:oeeoacb is inexperienced, 
just ..... ~ , 
TIK" rapport !Jetween coach 
and players of tIN- w<.:tItlen'! golf 
team may be described 
proJ>('rly as a working 
relationship, The coach. 26-
year-old Mary Beth McGirr, 
helps the plavers in aU Ibpecls 
of the game. The players,*"ven 
of e1gtl~ are senion. belt) the 
coach k>3rn about the qurfity of 
play on this year's schedule; 
McGirr replaced Sandr 
ISlaba, who resigMd in mm 
July to pursue other career 
opportunities. ' 
" -Some of tM MorinIA'seeI1lf to 
bav~ b~lped. EY<,. lb~b 
JrtcGiJ:r said she (an·t anaI~. 
\ 
prediction of how wen tf'te team 
will perion!l this 8e"..son. shf" 
,tf<JeS know they ~.!i face some 
strong competition Friday and 
Saturday at the Illinois State 
Imitational 3t N«mal. 
"Miclligan State. Iowa State. 
Stephens Col1e@e and Purdue 
all should be strong," McGirr 
said. Michlgan State is t:.e 
detendir.g champion in the :lfi-
hole tournament. SJU finished 
fifth last year. ' 
"It realll is bard to set a 
team goal, ' McGirr said. She 
~ ha\'e some expectio. •. 
ihougb. 0Ile is an average score 
of betw~ is and, 78 from 
senior Sandy Lemon. lhe 
team's No. 19o1fer. Lemon 
fmisited third lit last year's 
f.tltlmament. " .. lOther is to ge-
~ of 80 or k!wer fr.:-'lI 
senillfS lAri Sar.kman and 5:!.Oe, 
Jo'azio. 
Jomina,Letuon. Sackman and 
Fazio are senior!' h.·y 
Doormann, Kim Bireb, Jo 
Idoull; and Penny Pf"fier. 
Freshman Jean Sackman. 
Lori's sister, rounds out the 
l"08ter. 
"It noally t\(>lrs havmg this 
many seniors," McGirr said. 
00 much so that the it-am wiIJ 
not play a practice round at ttM-
university coursl!' becaus~ 
many have pl~~1t'd it be,fore. 
Problems remain. though. 
Strokes must be nnid. chiiJS 
must be diJl!Ctt'd toward the pin 
and pulls must be a<:C'Jra~. 
The only way tht'"se art! 
t"OM'«tE'd and mastered !'Ire in 
games. 
.. A ~ of them r-an hit from 
the tee te ttw green Wt"U." 
McGirr said. "We aU need 
refinement Oft our chipping and 
putting." 
(Contiflued onPoge 2'3) 
ists elderly 
.JJlie:!~u'·p' cleans up tt~t, 
l' 
Masks reveal characters' 'character' 
9y Karel GaDo 
Staff WrHfoi" 
Masb-white expressiwes& 
fat!t'S to grotesque grir 1ace5 
are Anorew HepbJrD's 
!I'.:Jeclalty. ~, asss-tant 
professor of theater an, at 
~arquette llniversity. in 
Milwaukee, Wise., demoa-
strated the use of masks in 
theater with a COIlecliOll of self-
designed masks laM ~_. 
Clas&ics at 8IU presentatioo. 
Hepburn, a native of Bryn 
Mawr. Philadelphia, bas beea 
designing and using masks for 
over 10 years. He says masks 
are very useful for students in 
acting and improvisation 
beeausetbey take the emphasis 
(t{ expression away from the 
face and re-introduce it to the 
body. 
"Wearing a nusk makes an 
actor more aware of his 
movements because be can't 
.... his f~ial expressions alone 
to convey hit' eharac:ter's 
leetings," said Hepburn. who 
teaches acting and stage 
movement at Marquette. "I .iSk 
my students 10 im.1gine 
themselves as tetally innoce1It 
when they have a mask 9D. 
Tbey go through a process of 
sell-explcratioD and self-
discovery. resembling the 
actioo3 of a clUld." . . 
At • two-bew ~· .. t· 
the Laboratory Theater 
Tbllrsday. Hepburn demon-
strated the use 0{ masks by 
a'>kir.g acting ttuO!f'ts to put 00 
'\arious ~ and explore 
their environment and each 
other. not throIogb their own 
t!p5, but ~ the eyes of 
the mask. 
The mask. made of a 80ft. 
plastic caUed celast.ic, is 8 
guide to fmdill& a character, 
Hepburn says. They set the 
imaginiation going, and some 
actors feel more secure ~ 
wearing a mask, he .. ;ud • 
Because they lose their identity 
as a person. they ~ the 
person the mask portrays. 
Hepburn explained how a 
"mast of wOllder" (a plain 
white, expressionlesa mask) 
enables the acting student to 
experience neutrality before 
they begin to form a clIaracter. 
"In Japanese theater, the 
mask.. . g( ~onder Is caned a 
nomh ... · Hepburn said. '1be 
neutralU'.ast, once it is put OIl, 
changes the actor. He must 
. really get to know the mask 88 
anothet ~ while he is 
forming his character. He must 
know the mask's walk, talk. 
exprt"IIISions, and fecli'lgS so be 
can incorporate those 
JnCMm)ents into the cbara.ctt:!r 
wben be takes the mask off." 
WIllie living in France this 
lJummer. Hepburn spent 
~ weeks studying with 
Jacques I.e Coq. a movement 
teacher and mime in Paris. 
b.'luenced by Le Coq's 
techniques in movemftlt and 
stage con~bat. Hepburn usa 
some principles of acrobati<:& 
allti juggling in his own stage 
~ tedmiques. 
Hepburn also wotb with 
masb of expn!llSion-ancient 
masIts, tragic and com~ masks 
and grotesque masks. He feels 
masks add stature to 
cbaracters of royalty. 
especially lD eornedial and 
tragedies. 
hE-pbum travels lnt...-,uentJy 
to universitift dispIa in& his 
roIJenv.ln cl tna5b. r: said. 
Most cl· 'W time is· spee 
teaching acting, stage 
movement and mask desiga at 
Marquette. 
Jazz lounge OpelU; s(J!(Jn 
By t~d o..gberty 
StudHt Writer 
After four weeks of 
redecontting, the Cypress Jan 
Lounge will be opP.n for 
business Tuesday in the 
location previously ocxupied by 
the WashinitOll Street Un-
derground. 
New ownership add 
management are introducinj a 
brand new atmosphere-live 
jau. "W~'re not a saloon, not a 
bal'--'Ne're a jazz lounge," 
manager' l'eter-Drohomyrecky 
said. 
To highlight the change in 
.~ the lounge WID 
realm .. lift! music four nights a 
wet"Ic. Bands from Sout.nem 
DJioois and eventuany from the 
.~. Louis area will be iirought in 
to perform. The banOs will play 
stricUy jan. 
Previou~ . customers will 
notice 5:eVff'81 changes in the 
appeareance of the l~. The 
(Co<mnued on Page 1.) 
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-tc University Courts ~ 354 Drafts 
: REOPEN ~ 704 Speedrails 
~ Recreational Hours: -tc 
iC. . -tc 11 :30-8:00 
iC Monday-Friday 6:00-11:00 p.m. -tc 0 S · I 
it Sottffdoy.9:00-11:~~.m.. n . peCla , 
iC Sunday9.00a.m.-.l.00p.m. -tc A,ll Dgy & Night 
:: Equipment AvoilabJe 'f . 
• for check out ~ Beck Bottles 
-tc · -tc iC *S'Ulde~tification ~ L.·,ightor Dark iC requIred ~ 
~:. . 7S¢ 
i( • Catch Monday N!ght 
: .: : Football at the Tap. 
~ Reservat.ons: Caf! S.R.C~ M 
:iC 453-3020 for day in ' Information: ~ THIS WEEK 
• advance or 453-524c:i AFTU SRC 536.5531 ~ New York GIants 
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